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---~-~~ From Jerusalem to Jerlcho. j~ 
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Valley of the Kedron. 

;

HE visit of the Emperor of G~rma~y 
to J,rusalem in 1898 was fruitful 10 
securing some much needed improve
ments. Streets were opened and 

. paved, the eotraoce into the city was 
improved, aod eyesores were removed and 
CODcealed. Previous travellers and the 
Kaido books have always complained that the 
Dome of the Rock was too dark to permit of 
the loterior beiog seeo. Tbis was remedied 
la lbe preparations for the Emperor by 
catting windows io the dome, aod the carpet 
that bad so loo1t bidden the sacred rock was 
lakeo away. Uut the tourist feels the effect 
of the royal visit most in the improved roads 
that were constructed from Jerusalem to 
leveral ol t be major points of interest. 
Valleys were filled, mountains and hills were 
cut dowo, the crooked were made straight, 
•nd the rough ways smooth. There is oow 
•n txceltent carriage road lo Hcl,roo, so 
that the journey there and the return to 
~ru,~lem may be accomplished io one d~y. 

ae I comfort as be travels lo comparative 
~ to Jericho aod the Jordan river is not 
~•rrcd fn the least hy tfie intelligence that 

e beat "u loo great to permit of the 

E mperor's usiog the road that bad been. con
structed for bis royal pleasure. Uut 1f he 
could oot journey over it, humbler individuals 
may, aod appreciate its comforts probably 
as much or cveo more tbao he. 

On my way to the Jordan River and the 
Dead Sea I drove out or the J 1(fa Gate, 
around th~ North Wall of the city, across 
the Valley or Kcdroo, aod alocg ~he road 
that leads to the south of the summit 0£ the 
l\louot of Olives. Oo this slope I saw the 
most remarkable funeral procession l_hat l 
have ever witnessed. Tb~ west~ro side of 
this mountain is covered with Jewish graves, 
for they belic\·e from Joel J : ::z that the final 
judgment will take place lo the Valley of 
Jehoshaphat below. l was on the edge of 
this large cemetery on Friday aflerooon near 
to suoset. The Jewish Sabbath drew near, 
and I saw a funeral procession of that people 
issue out of the Gate of the Mogb:uibchs a~d 
hurry down ioto the valley for they were ID 

great baste to complete the burial before the 
Sabbath . The meo who bore the body OD 

their shoulders were young and evidently of 
good wind but some older meo were oot so 
fleet afoot.' 1 met them io the bed of the 

valley and these latter were panting pain
fully, aod I observed that oo the upward 
climb they were left far behind. The road, 
after winding around the bead of a va1Je7, 
reaches the village of Bethany, where Jesus 
found rest and sympatl.y. I visited Jt on my 
return, but will describe it now. It hu 
alw11ys been spoken of aa exceedingly 
squalid, and I expected it to be more miler• 
able than it is. Its location is rather pleas
ing. It stands in a valley and la surrounded 
by groves of olives, figs, and mulberry trees. 
On one side is the barren mountain and on 
the other the dreary desert, aod tbia green 
encircled village is a pleasing relief from the 
far reaching monotony o( th11 wildernen. 
The guide led me lo the reputed sepulchre o( 
Lazarus. It is reached by going down a 
flight of tweoty-lour steps, every ooe of 
which is a reasoo wby this is 001 the true 
tomb, for io the account of the miracle we 
arc told that the people stood by aod u• the 
thing which Jesus did. Tho Bible speaks of 
Martha's house (Luke 10 : 38), but the 
Catholic Church bas located 1h11 bouae of 
~Iary, !!-aying, :is it doc.~, that Mary of 
Hcthaoy aod Mary Magdalene were Idea• 
tical. Bethany bas in fact, however, no 
other interest than its locatioo. 

At Betha.11 I was joined by my Bedawin 
guard. Uo11t very recently the valley of the 
Jordan was not safe for uoprolected travellers, 
heing iofosted with the Bedawio Arabs of 
Moab, aod it was necessary to secure an 
escort. There is little danger oow, though 
it is not thought advisable u yet to go alone. 
As far as appearances go this guard was the 
most useless investment I have so far made. 
The first day I saw him three times, twice at 
the hotel where refreshments were served. 
The secood day l saw him at the cod o( the 
journey, wheo be came to ask for backsbeesb 
additional to his pay. An hour's drive from 
Betbaoy brought us to the only spring 
between Jerusalem and Jericho. It ia caUod 
the Apostles' Fouotaio, because there is a 
tradition that the twelve were accustomed to 
stop here to drink wbeo they were going up 
to Jerusalem. It is very reasonable to sup~ 
that they did, but l tbiok the sprio~ might 
have beeo called with equal propnety the 
Fouotaio of the King's Retreat, for l am 
sure that David in hts Right from Absalom 
would pause here that bis company might 
refresh themselves. So would every traveller 
through this desert stop at the 0017 place 
where a drink could be obtained. 

A little farther oo Is the valley where, in 
all probability, Shimei cursed David, for 
there is oo other part of the valley that so 
well answers the requirements of the pa&Sage. 
Shimei was on the bill's side, over against 
David, and near enough so that he could be 
beard aod seen casting dust aod &tones. 
The valley at this point ls ver, narrow and 



Road to Jericho. 

Ibo sides cxtremel7 11eep. As David aud 
bl1 compau7 weot along tbe aoulbero aide, 
Sbimel would keep opposJle blm no the 
oorlhero. Ills evtry action could be 1eea 

and bis words beard wblla be was all tbe 
limo In comparath-e nfe17, I bad lllwa71 
tbougbt of the IOnt of Zrruiab as bold and 
fearless warriors, 10711 to their king aveo 
unto death, but J w11 never so lmpreued 
witb &heir daring and untiring courage as I 
,,u wbto I looked at lbe rocky ,lope up 
which Abi1bal proposed lo climb. Even bad 
Shlmel been the dead dog wbicb be declartd 
him to be, aad not aa active mao, il would 
bavo ttqulred a man of 1treagtb aod 0011 wbo 
acoraed fatigue to reach him, 

Half wa7 to Jericho 11aod1 the Ina of the 
Good Samarilao. The 1unouadiug region 
11 one of high brll1 and winding v11le71, '° 
1ui1able for lbe purpose• ot robber■ 1 bat the 
cru11dcn deemed ll necessary to build a 
watch tower on an adjaceal bill. Tbe 
krcpcr of tbe present Ian doea not partake of 
the good characteristics of tbe man of 
Samaria. A more rapadou,, greedy man I 
have never ,ecn conducting an honest busl
Dtll, The propow of 1be good Samaritan 
to pay tbe boat whatever more tbaa the two 
pence he mlRbt 1pcod oo the wounded niaa 
would oot be a safe procedure witb tbis 
keeper. From aeveraJ places oa tbe road 
there are Jood view, of the brook Cherlth, 
wbere EIIJah WH led b7 the ravens. It i1 a 
rocky gorge wilb almost perpendicular 
lldet, buadred1 of leet la heighl. A 1trcam 
of never failing water rua1 through. The 
Greekl have a moou1er7 oear the bottom of 
tbe valle:,. From tbe foot of the hill It I, 

more tbaa ao hour'• drive to the Dead Sea, 
though it look• but a liule dl1t1ace across 
the Juel plaia, A few hard7 plao1, erow 
oo thl1 p)ala, the prlacipaJ ooe being the 
Sldr tree, a toueb, thoro7 1crub 1h11 11 pop• 
ularl:, believed to have fural1hed the thorn■ 
Crom wblch lbe Saviour'• crown of mockiag 
was made. The und of the plain Is largely 
mized wllh sall, this ■bowing In while 
cry1tal1 nearer the 1111. The TurJcisb Gov
erorneal carries on a manufacture of salt 
bere in a very crude manoer. !:Jasin, are 
acoopcd out io the ■and aod then filled wllh 
water from tbe aea aod la(1 lo evapo,ate, aod 
lhe 11lt 11 then aeparaled from lbe uod, 
On tbe beach I found a number ol dead fiah 

fhc Auatralun ~ 

1bat bad ventured too far from 
1he Jordan River. I ■bo picked 
up a number ol 1hell1 that are 
probably to be accoaoted for la 
1he ■ame way, A 1troo1 wind 
w11 blowlo,:, aod tbl■ pro,"t:d to 
be a bindraoc:e to b11blog. The 
wavea ba,·• 1ucb wei,:bt that I 
was being constautl7 carried back 
upoo the beach, and wheo I 
allempted 10 tloat my feel took 
up a p01hion on tbe crost of the 
wave wblle my bead rested ID Ill 
trough. I luted tbe oauseou., 
scuff. Io comparison MIi water 
11 palatable. M7 clotbea were 
aprloklcd with the 1pr1y, and tbe 
nul day every place II bad 
touched looked euctly like a 
grcuo apot, aad on 11ome color■ 
it left a dark 1talo. A drive of 
another hour brought us lo the 

Jordan River, I wODI along its l>aok■ for 
quite a diataoce. It water■ were oot clear, 
and while pleasant 10 111111 were very warm. 
111 baakt are covered with a lhick growth of 
amall trees, and tbl1 1brubbcry ~med to be 
fairly teeming with bird and laaect life, I 
found aevcral bird'• nests wilhla a \'er7 
1borl space. But tbl1 11rip of grttn along 
1h11 river 11 nr:, narrow. Tbe Nile gives 
frultlulous to all It• vaJl171 ; the Jordan 
give, to nothing but the Pool ol Deat6'. 

Jericho bu been a sort of nomadic towo, 
moviac from place to place on the plain. A, 
oae dasceada into lhe valley ha ~• • 
plea11ot spot of ,trecn olT to bis left at coo• 
aiderable distance. This muks tbe 1pol 
where the m1gol6ccn1 Sultan'• Fountain 
bur■ta out of the «rouod lo a large 1tream of 
excellent water. 1t is the principal 1priog of 
tbe plain, aod la aupposed to be the ooe 
which El11b1 healed (2 King 2 : 19). From 
the description ia that pusage the towo 
must have been near b:,, aad 1ure enough 
just to tbe wut of it la a mound of earth 
mingled with atoaea and broken pot1er7. 
Excavatioas were made bere b7 the Palestine 
Exploration f'uud, but no dl1eoverie1 of any 
00111 were made. Thi• heap cootalos lo all 
probabilit7 tbe ruins of this Jericho (1 Kings 
16 : 3-1) built b7 Hiel, aod also the one 
destroyed by Jos!Jua. Tbe Jericho of tbe 
time of Christ wa■ almost two miles to 1be 
10uth of tbl1. There are traces of Rom:i.o 
aqueduct, oo lbe plain, and the walls of a 
large pool are easily traced. Herod had bia 
winter palace here and the valle7 at tbat 
time wu highly cultivated. Almost two 
mile• from dthec of theH ,pots la m.odera 
Jericho, tbc filthiest and most uo1lgh1ly 
village lhat I had so far seeo. The people 
of Iha place are of stunted growth owing to 
the extreme heat and uahc11lth7 climate of 
the valle7, verr dark la color, and have the 
difficult tuk o malataiolog the reputalloa of 
belur the worat bcggara in Palestine. 

S1oce thl■ valle7 h1 more than twelve bun, 
dred feet below th• 1ea its climate Is semi
tropical. The heat l1 very loten50 from 
about mid-day until four o'clock. Not a. 
movement ol the atmosphere 11 noticeable 
~od the glare of lhe sun on the barren plai~ 
11 very_ t1Jlag to the e7e1, The law gudeos 
or Jericho are marvel, of luzurlance, aad 
when once tbe Bedawloa arc oo longer a 
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terror, and tbc water flowing 1010 the plaia 
l1 ullllsed la Irrigation, thl1 valley will again 
become like " a, lbe garden of 1bc Lord 
like the land of Eg7pt a, thoa comest uet~ 
Zoar," But Jericho 11 no longer lhe cily of 
palm trees. a the hotel ,tardca there 11 one 
of 11uoted erowtb, aad this is the only ooe 

I 1aw. 
We left Jericho at three o'clock la lbc 

morning to avoid tbe beat. As we climbed 
up tbc Joog bill J watched the daylight come 
aod finally saw the 1uo riMi o-rer the 10utbcni 
■lope of Mount Nebo. That evealag I 
tarried oa 1bc Mount of Ollvu until I uw i1 
dip b:bind 1be mountains of Judah Into Ibo 
Gnat Sea. Therefoie I count thi1 291b or 
Jone a red leuer day ia my hfe. 

Beyrout, Syria, Jul7 101 190J, 

Pray Ye Tlier~fore. 
-o

TIIOS. IIACCIUl. 

The Importance of pra:,u io coaaecllon 
¥-ith our Home M!bioo Work caaool be 
overestimated. Prayer io cooacclioo wi1b 
101 righteous c:au~ is ,•aluable, aod wbco 
that cause is so very Important, as tbit Is, 
who can tell the value of it 1 Notice-

, . Goo's l'a OWIS ES COSCCII NINC PUYU. 

-God', Word 11 rich io sucb I Rud such 
passages as " H ye shall ask 1oyth1ng iD mJ 
oame I will do it " Uoho q : 14); "And all 
things wbatsoc\'er ye r;hall uk lo pr17cr, 
believing, ye shall re«ive " (Mall, :u : 22) ; 
The effectual fervent pr17er or a righteous 
mao av.ailcth much " Uames 5: 16) i "And 
1bi1 Is the coafideace tbat we have 10 him, il 
we ask anr,thiog according to hla will be 
beareth us '(1 Joho 5: q). Cao there be 
two oploioos about tho mallet? God bu 
promised to hear and answer If we ask to 
fa.Ith, and according to bl1 will. " Pra:, 71 
t/ur,fo,e," 

2, EXAllPLIS 01' PRll\'AIUNG PllA\'Slt,

Many ,ucb are found on the pages or Holy 
Writ i m1101 more are found amoa1 God'• 
people of laler times. Remember 1ucb u 
Elijah, who prayed caraeitl:, that it might 
not rain, and rain came oot for thr• ycan 
aod slz months, and theo prn7ed again and 
it rained Uames 5: 17, 18). Remember 
George MUiier, who 5ecured £15,000 to ~uild 
an Orphanage, who afterwards obt11aeJ 
orphan, to fill It, and tbeo received fund■ to 

carr7 oo tbe work wi1hout aoy •wal• 
except that of bellevlag prayer, Remcmberol 
1ucb c11e1, then think of the great task 
evaogellsa1ioo before our Hom• MitliclD 
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n,IIIOO and evangell■ls, and II pray ,., 
o,ni" 
1~;.t.T II Rl:QUIRBD OJI us ?- Prayer 

~ every day for our Home Mission 

C 
101

111cc, for 1he c,·nngcliH~ In the vnrious 

d, and for an enlargement o( the 

li:tssj~ary ,pirlt in •.II the churches, so that 

nbe ruods may come 10, not only to support 

:he present work, hut so that other laborer, 

-

The Austr~li.an Christian 

~an be put into some or the very many invit-

101I fields H ,et untouched. Wby should 
not every Ch · h 
for 

I 
r!sl•nn ave his hour of pruyer 

-lome M 111slons? Why not have in 
cve,y Lord's day meeting for wor11hip prayer 

c.ffered for the nohle mi,n in 1be ficlJ? \Vby 

not have i p~cial prayer meellngs for this 

pur~osc ? " Pray ye there frre." 
1 r<"uurcr's 11ddru1•, 259 Little Collins-sl. 

Chesterfield Sketches. 
5. Jeremiah Spinkey, a Gentleman of Means. 

-, -, By "JE.11,Y l(YTHE." -, -, 

Bro, Spinkey was a queer admixture or I hnd se\·ernl com•crs.'\lions with our 

human nature; perhaps thnt was the reason w~lthy (1rothcr, and the, were certainly not 

be :attracted my nttcntion. The common- without interest. He gave one the idea of 

place never compels much notice, albeit lifo being ghost-haunted- haunted hy the fearful 

15 tari:ely made up of commonplace persons amorphous ghastly figure of a" might-ha\'e

aod 1hiogs, and I confess e\·er being on the be:en "- the shadowy wraiths of noble IL~pir

outlook for the exceptional, and interested in allons murdered at their birth, of high ideals 

the uncommon. I like lo get hold of people trampled under foot, of spiritual longings 

of whom I can make a kind of psycholo/Pcal strangled, and of duly to God neglected and 

study. ieremiah Spinkey certainly fulfilled ignored. Strange as it may seem, I fancy 

m7 requirements. He was a man of most these were the forces which induced him to 

unprepossessing appearance, short in statl.lle, declare himself a Christian, his fear of a 

broad in build, pompous in manner, quarrel- future dictating the action, while his lntellcc

!iDIDe in disposiuon, and rich in this world's t~al faculties doubtless led to his identifying 

gear. Such were the appearance and char- himself with the church or Christ, ns most in 

acteristics of our subjec1. harmony with a commonsense reading of the 

His eyes were little a nd beady, looking 0111 divine \Vord, besides being the religious 

from 'neath a mllSS of heavy sandy-colored home of his mother. \Vhen discussiD!f re

eyebrows; his head was bald, and bis dress lig1ous subjects be seemed to ha,·e n fnght

io\-ariably a faded black frock-coat and light- coed kind of look in his eyes, and a nervous 

colored nether garments, while a blousy constrained feeling, as of one who was afraid 

oleogeoous air seemed to pervade his whole of being found out in some e\'il deed. 

person. He wns filled with a rleep and Now I nm sure some would call me bo.rsb 

intense love, with an absolute and unswerv- and unchristian in my estimate or this man, 

iog devotion, to but one person in this world, for he was a prominent person in church life. 

and that ~rson was-J eremiah Spiokey I He filled the office of deacon ".-ith much 

And yet he was in a sense no fool. In effusiveness nod dignity, and yet almosl n 

tr;utb Bro. Spinkey had n dual nature. By humbug the while I It always appeared to 

l:irtb ~nd early training, a man o f noble me as if the office were prostituted in his 

15p1ra11ons; by preference and circumstances, person, but the majority vote of his brethren 

a man of the utter commonplace. In budding placed him upon the plntfom1 of the church, 

manhood be hnd studied thti ways of the for the many, e\'en in church life, are ready 

world and realised that Wealth was the always to identify themselves wilb the rich 

~going _power. Before the rich man pol• man, be it c\'en m 1he most remote degree. 

~cs, social conditions, science and 1cli,::ion To me his public prayers were, I grieve to 

i t pr~trate. Money was the dynamic say, the cnuse of inward amusement. After 

0~ . of hfe. Politics battened on it, ~cial much coughing he began in an affected tone 

flOSlllon was based upon it to science it was of voice, assumed especiaUy, I presume, for 

~dmaid, while in much ~f religious life- "relii;ious purpo es,"and forthwith proceeded 

~ .•n aught else-it meant influence, reco~- with his l11:my, for his prayer was but a 

S11!00 and homaffe, Therefore it was that repetition of certain oft-reiterated phrases, 

~ey. set out m lifo's journey with this which one :uiticipatcd and recognised, hardly 

~oal 1D, 11ght, and, like 111ost detennined men repressing a smile. One could tell that the 

The Idea, he in duo time reached his aim. middle was reached when he " longecl for 

sttai ere nre those, thnnk God, wbo hn\'e the time when the lion should lie down with 

com:_.ed lo wealth with hearts unscatbed, tho lamb, nnd when the swords and spe:irs of 

b teoces unsullied nnd band!! unsoiled, military dominion should be beaten into the 

d':d the numher or them is not suOicieol to plouithshnrcs and pruning-books of universal 

1
11count the Lord's saying, " Jt is easier for Jove." Tho end too drew nigh in " Lord, we 

th camel lo _go through the eye or n needle give ourselves to thee, 'tis alJ that we can do," 

ol anGodro.~.a ncb man 10 enter inlo the kingdom nod feeling doubtless that the Lord was 
receiving no mean gift he 61lt down. 

a ~h•l o_r why Bro. Spinkey had e,·er become " Dear me I" I thought-but I won't com

discor staan I know not, nor could J ever mit to paper r/url I thought, it mightn't read 

--~r i the fact remains that he was a well. 
ji;;:_1,ar or. the church at Chesterfield, and lo dailf life Bro. Spinkey maintained an 

-, & llncUy moral life, remained so. attitude o stem religious integrity. It was 

bis boast that "be paid era,, (with an accent 

on the.' every') man his dues," but at the 
same umo he took mighty good care that 
e\'er y man paid 1,;,. hili due-to the uttermost 

farlhing. Let me relate a liulii Incident which 

will throw a side-light upon Uro. Sp1nkc7'• 

dealings with his fellow-men. 
"Jereminb Spinkey, Builder and Con

tractor" was the entry in the local directory, 

nod following lhe avocation named, bis 
employees were many. StAnding one day 

~ut&idc II building in the course or erection 

m town, and stopping to speak to Sister 

Young, I overheard tho following dialogue 

between two workmen, tho one a laborer 

mixing lime and tho other a brickbfr. 
"What d'yo think of old Jerry Ee'• a 

daisy, ain't 'ee ?" 
"He does seem a bit of an odd stick." 
"Odd ain't 1he "·ord. I c.ills 'im II hloomin• 

ip:ckrit, I doe!!; so'll you w'en you°\•e worked 

for 'im a spell. Ho ain't no better nor a 
slave driver. See '1m the other mamin' witb 
Billy Jones?" 

"No, but I overheard him storming and 
raging." 

"Ab I 'ce's a treat, 'ee is. Tho old un's 
one of them religious cbnps wot don't swear; 

'cos why? be ain' t no need I be can kick up 
a dust wilbout. On'y let 'im think you're 

a waistin' or 'is prccioll!I time, an' he'll go on 

like a bear with a sore 'cad, an mean-I 
Look it 'ere, mister, I'll baclc 'im for tho 
champion mean man in this 'ere Colony. 

Hullo ! 'ere he comes: listen to 'im, 11111°1 be 

a daisy ? Great church rruut, ■'elp mo I I'd 
be sorry to go lo tho 'eaven wot 'olds Jcny-" 

Just then the ffow of the Ccxkney laborer's 
eloquence w:is checked by the appearance of 
bis employer, and the sudden absorptioo of 

the employee in his lime-mixing task. Find
ing el'idently something amiss. Spinkey raged 
and roared, and in bitter terms or reproach 

castigated without measure bis humble 

servant. 
Oh, the degnulatioo of it I To be com• 

pdlecl lo count such a man a Christian I All 

my woman's sense of honor rose in iodigna• 
tion, and, suhdued, humiliated, I pas.set1 Of! 
my way. 

Cursed hy his own employees for conduct 

which many a non-Christian would tum 

from, and does tum from, in disgust-wraf,t 
in the clo.'\k or self-esteem, with its cost y 
trimmings of we:alth-ho counted himself an 
oracle in church business meetings and the 
like, and dominated by vulgar insolence those 

brethre.1 who, possessing the Christ-spirit in 

their hearts, dared not cuter into a war or 

words with their unconvencd though acknow

ledged brother. 
Almost every man, howe'er degraded, has 

so- spark or a hi~ber manhood, responsh·e 

to the thriJI or nobler emotions, and Bro. 
Spinkoy had one redeeming ch&nlcteristic. 

such as might hardly be looked ror. This 
was a great fondness for children, or which 
be had none himself, and now 1111d again bis 

nobler actr would emerge from out the debris 

of formalism and assert itself in a kindly 

action towards aome little one-an llCtioo 

which repaid itseU b1 goading afresh for the 
moment tb1:9 poor, withered, shrunken heart. 

Mn. SpinJcey wu a <Juiet, unassuming 

little woman, whose indiv1dualitJ wu quite 

effaced by tlw of her august Ionl. He ruled 
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bit bomebold with tho u.mo atrident ,•olce 
• ·blch his workmen knew r.o well. But now 
1111d again tho good Indy by tho force o( 
continued aggra,·ation would rise to an as
acrtioo of her particular authority in tho 
bome. when Mr. Spinkey immediately went 
out-Oecl, beaten and dismayed. Such oc
cuiona were few and far betweeu, and tho 
little lady carefully bid auy such misunder
standlog from the outsido v.'Orld, content to 
wear the costly clothlog provided for her use, 
and act u a kind of hench-womm to her 
dignified husband. 

1' Th")' lAlk o' apostolic sucussion," Aid 
good old Bro. Dalgamie ono day, "but I'm 
mair troubled aboot Diotrcpban succ~on. 
Yo might have IIOtno difficulty In finding tho 
actual 1uc:oe550n o' tho Apostle Paul, but the 
race o' Diotrephes Is na like tae die oot as 
lanJ. u Jeremiah Spiokey is tae the fore. 
Ho s o' tho truo lineage, an' wad think n11e 
malr o' showin' the Apostle Paul tho door 
than he would you or me, Miss Kythe." 
And I thiok the old saint WILi right. . 

Some may thlok my pen has been dip't in 
pll when writing this sketch, but no, I do 
but give the impression• of one who for 
truth'a uke desire1 to look behlod the maslc, 
ud, tearing it off, discJOMt the leprosy of 
insincerity and cant. But we must not feel 
astooisbed, for if the twelve disciples or our 
beloved Saviour included one so unlovely 
penon u Judas Iscariot, It need not be 
thought passing strange that we, the fol
lowen of Christ, should also have our Judas, 
•1 ltl 111 see Yt'O know them as such, 

There I I've limned this portrait u best I 
mifht. Its colon are dark and ill shadows 
ful , but I am thankful to say that in all my 
portrait gallery 'tia tho only one which 
contains no streak of bright color to relieve 
ill sombre hues. 

u 'Tia pity 'tis, 'tis EO," 

En Route to America. 
Oo Mooday, Augu,t 4th, between 200 

and 300 brethren and 1l1ter1 auembled at 
Clrcnlar Quay to bid 111 (Bren. D. C. 
r.tcCaUum, H. E. J. Klngabury and A, G. 
Day) good-bye and God-speed. It w11 a 
farewell lbat we may feel proud of, and ooe 
that wlll not be forgotten in a lifttime. As 
wo left the wharf at 1.15 p.m., our friends 
ung tbebelu1iful hymn, 0 God be with you." 
It wa1 lnd~d bard to part from our loved 
ona, but 11,-e oow live lo the hope of seelng 
tbem again In a few yeara. 

Wbea a little distance dowo the harbor, we 
wc:ro in turo calJed before the doctor for 
ln1pectloo, aod the operation wa■ 1ligb1ly 
am111lng: bo took each by the wrist, and we 
put out our tonguc:1 at him (at bis request). · 
About tho time wo were paulog the head1, 
one of the crew jumped overboard, aod wa1 
picked up by lbe launch w!iich accompanied 
u1. The 6nt part of our II aea trip" wa1 
(airlJ rough, but we managed to 1tay on 
deck (though uaplea11nt) while the ea1tern 
c:aa1t o( Australia Krew fainter au,J fainter lo 
tbe distance and at last vaal1bed from 1lght 
o..- tbe borizoo. Wo went down to bed, 
and for a day or two found It to be more 
comfortable. After the 6r1t two day1 the 
trip II fAr u Aacklaod wa1 more pleuut. 

About noon on Tbonday tho rugged coast 
of New Zealand wu In afght, and at 6 a,m. 
oo Friday we arrived at Auckland. For 
near)'- two boura and a half the nla fell 
heavily, and the wind _waa cold, The 6r1t 
place visited after going ashore wa■ tho 
Post Office wbero we posted a numher of 
letters. ~D we were in 1ea.rcb of Bro. 
Watt'• house, but upon findaag It were 
informed that be and Mr1. Watt bad gone 
to m,et 01 at the boat. After a time we 
found him there, but much res:n:t that we 
bad no lime for conversation. Ne,·erlheleu 
we are glad that we found them all well, 

On either g)de of the harbor aro nicely 
colored houlCI intertper1ed with rich green 
folla,re, the appearance o( which called forth 
much admiration. The town of Auckland 11 
a very pretty light for one to look upoo. In 
tho distance wo could see Mount Eden, 
which wa■ covered with dark green grass 
and clumps of trees. Furthtr out of town 
the 1urrou11dlng1 were exceediaglJ beautiful. 

At 2 p.m. we started on our course for 
Pago Pago, the sea being III calm H a mlll
pood and the weather delightful. On Satur
day, Corooatioo Day, the 1hip'1 crew bad a 
mock coronatloo ceremony, which was fol. 
lowed by a lively coa~rt. To our great 
surprise the following day was SaturJay, 
August 9th, lostead o( Sunday, 10th; thus 
~e lived the ume da.y over again. Oo 
Sunday SttVice wu held oo board by Mr. 
Booth (supposed to be Balliogtoo Booth), 
but almost exclusively amongst the pas
sengers in the first cabin, The weather is 
oow ,setting warmer, and we expect by the 
moro1og to arrive at Pago Pago, which Bro, 
Ktn~1bury will write about io our nexL 
With kiod regard1 to aU. 

Aug. 11. A. G. D,w. 

Sunday School Union 
of th• 

Churches of Christ, S . .11. 
--o--

RIPOIT 01', TIii AN!',UAL SCIUPTUIAL 

llXAMINATION1 19()2, 

The Competitive Scriptural Exarulaat1on 
recently held wu in some respects very sati1-
(actory, but the percentage o( mark■ gained 
w11 nther dil.lppolotiog. 

There were 274 competitor, out of ◄ 15 
entries received, a, against ~73 competitor, 
for Jut year, The average percentage 
icained 111 I tbiak, the lowest yet rocordrd, 
hein& 55 per cent. for each competitor la the 
examloatloo, a1 agalo,t 65 per cent, last 
year, and 70 per ceot, for 1900-

Wo can In the CllSe of certain school■ ac
count for the low average to some extent. 
Mr. Goil'a Slmultaneoua Mission w11 held 
ju1t prevlou1 to our examination, llDd u 
most, If not all, of the city aod suburban 
cburcbe1 took part la that Mission, 1b1 ex
amination classu were largel1 a,glocted, 
one result o( which is to be aeea In tho low 
average gained. But wo cannot throw all 
the blame oo to tho Slmultaoeou1 Ml&1ioa, 
aod we sincerely trust that next year every 
1ebool lo the Uoloa will eater for the exam, 
laation delormlaed that they wiU do better 
thu the7 have over done before. 

Tbo two ■pedal prfzeaof {1,'10/•,olfettd to 
the school• pining the highest avenge.-. 
woo bJ the Hlodmar1h and Point Stan 
&ehool1, The figurrs o( lb~ Point Start 
acbool are again well worthy of notice. It 
la a school of 20 Kholan, 13 of whom •era 
aeot up for examlaatioa. Each one of tbe 
13 ga.loed a. urtificate, a.ad ono a first prize. 
Thia school gained a prize o( 30/- for the 
highest averagt. 

The question• were set aod tho papen e:it• 
amioed by the following brctbrea lo Vict01i1: 
Honor Divisloo, J. Piuman; Teac.hen' 
Divblon, Ja,. Joho,100 i Senior Dividoa, 
H. Mahon; Middle District, T. J, Cook; 
Junior Dlvhio11, T. HagRer. To alJ' of these 
brethren, and also to liro. T. Golc:, r« bil 
help as secretary to the board or cxamloer1, 
we tender our many thanks for the.Ir 1e1vlca. 

\V. jAc1tsoN, Hoa. Sec. 

Prize List. 
JuN1oa Dms10N.-Scdion A. 2.,f Com, 

petilors. nt prize, Juha Denni,, Uolq; 
2nd prize, Arthur Burns, Uolcy. 

Section B . ◄ 3 Competitors. ut prize, 
Vera M. l\lichael, Ualey; 211d prize, Bar
bara Whltehe:id, Hiadmanh. 

1\11001.& Dms10N.-Sectioa C. 63 Com
petitors. r st priz~, George Jeooer, Norwood; 
20d priz~, Hury D. Hallcll, Hindmarsh. 

Soctioo D. 5◄ C0mpe1itor1. nt priu, 
Jennie McDooald, Point Sturt; 2nd priu, 
,viaoie Leaney, Unley. 

SaN10a D1v1s10N.- Section E. 22 Com
petitors. 151 prize, Elsie \Vonoop, Uulq; 
2nd prize, Ida Belcher, Prospect. 

Section F. 28 Competitors. ut prize, 
Geor,:e Saanders, Hindmarsh; 2nd prize, 
Myrtle Brooker, Hindmarsh, 

TaAc111as' D1,·1s10N.-ut prize, Oliff 
Verco, Unloy. No 2nd prize, Requuile 
number of marks not gained. 

Section H. 33 Competitor1. nt prize, 
Mrs. Newman, Prospect ; 2nd prize, Mr. 
Carl Belle, Grote Street. 

HoNoR D1v1s10N.-Secti00 I. 2 Com· 
petitor■, Miss A. Whitfield, Prospect. 

Victorian Missions. 
M. Mc Luu ~. 

KANIVA D1STRICT.-H . Leng and W. G. 
Oram report continuation o( work la tbis 
dlatrlct. One decision at N, Ldllmur and 
one at Wampoony. Bro. Tho■• Hag~~ i1 
at Bordc:rtowo conducting a teal nilUIOD· 
Meetings good, nnd ooe confession 11 time of 
writiDR, 

lloas11AM D1sTRJCT.-W. Durges1 reporll 
one Immersion at Horsham. H . G. Harward 
aad Ernest Pittman aro engaged la a tcDI 
mission at lhi1 place, and bad just made a 
commeacemeat ■t date o( tbi1 report, 

G&NI.IIAL E\'I.NGSLJST,-H. G, uarward 
aince last report bu vilhed the Brim I>il
trict, where be held a fortnight•• miuioD 111d 
auisted la anniversary 111rvic:a, MectiDP 
well 1tteoded, Two youn1 men obe7ect~1:! 
gospel. Ao eleven day■' mluion wal -
at Maryborough; 1esull, ten baptilml, 



~1,5.190i ---D1STIUCT,-J. Clydesdale reports a 
Bal~ resslon left after Bro. Harward's 

~ :r good meetings all over the district. 

G111.0NG AND MBRBDITH D1STRICT.-G. 
Browne reports that the new chapel 

~dlDK will be opened at Meredith on the 
b of Qctober, Hro. Mahon from Chellen

•91 conducting the opening services. Three 

=~llsms during the month-one at Meredith 

a11d two at Geelong. ----
W100111BURN D1sTRICT.-R. G. Cameron 

1115 1,eeo conducting services at \.Vedderburn, 

feralburst and Koroog Vale. One confession 

al Feroiburst. 

EcnucA D1sTRICT,-T. H. Scambler still 
e1111d11cts the meetings in this district. On 
August 18th there was one addition by faith 
aad baptism at Echuca. At Shepparton 
arraogemeots are being made for the tent 

mission, 

CASTLIIIAINE AND BARKER'S CRE6K,-A. 

W. Connor still labors in this district, No 
additions lo report this month. 

MALVBRN,-J. H. Stevens is at present 
holding a series of special services. Meetings 
well attended, Four confessions up to date 
of report, and prospects good. 

GIPPSLAND D1sTRICT.-E. Griffiths reports 
coolinuaoce ol bis labors at Tborpdale and 
Childen, but no additions this month, 

Foreign Missionary News. 
COMPILED BY H, 0, S.UTH, 

We extract the following matters of inter
est from Mary Thompson's recent letters :
She flJs, May 19: "My work for the last 
IIIODtb bas been among the homes in the 
town (Hurda), as our younger missionaries 

•re In tbe ~ill•. I arn receiving lessons from 
b~ood Hindu lcacber. Such a teacher is 

lo get. Vl/e all feel we have a great 
deal more to learn, Three Catholic girls 

:me 
1
10 tbe house daily for lessons. Thty 

lbc~e n a convent school for a while, but 
anJ' 

1
motber look them out for EOme reason, 

come bbave persuaded her to Jet the ~iris 
Wa .

11 
ere. A r.ister of theira died whale I 

YI~ a last ytar. She loved to have me 
.:.t her •~ read and aiag to her, aod there 
Dot.: bdec1ded change in her. I was sorry 

ave been ablo to see ht r before she 
t::' away. I have tr,keo up Sunday 
tilla I Work again •ince coming in from the 
'°a let, Tbe bead man at one of the 

tlal lb• ba1 been lo Hurda twice aiace our 
It~ ut unfortunately he did not find anyone 

lu111ei::i· \
1
Ve have bad another visitor from 

lhi,d a • ab u1 for a week. This Is lba 

Clilaa •h~n a year. Dro. Shipley vl1ited 
llrllCJr anl Japan before coming here, 10 

•r• I •,0 the bot MalOD, He ldt • few 
0a 11° or Pale■tlae," 

"It Jlllle 121h Sl■ter Tbompu,n write■:
ltciird Ol:carred to me that tbe Au■trallaa 
!'t■-111 :laht woader at a■ bavlng Bro. Sbab 
,-_ _ ..... _ butlm• collect1a1 moaey i bat 

beea U. mean, of reacb-

The AustraJJan Cirlstlan. 

log •orue through this wbo otberwl■e would 
never have beard the gospel. It ha■ been 
thought wiser to loan money to native 

fa~mers_ lban lo give It to them. There Is 
still quite a little ■uOering In some parts 

owing lo last year's crops not having bee~ 

very good. Even where they were good the 
rats have come in such numbers IS to al~ost 

destroy them, Some of the money which 
came lo this and last year WIS sent to the 

Boys' Orphanage. Dr. Drummond bas thi■ 
~eek paid out R. 6oo lo small sums of four, · 

six and _ten rupees, to be spent in buying 
seed graso. Gampot came the other oigbt 

with about 150 of these men, and we gave 

them first some food and fruit, and after• 

wards bad a service with them. Gampot 
knows their coodlHoo well. Some of our 

young men have helped me talk to villagers 

of an evening who come to lay in a stock 
before the rains begin. It is theo almost 
impossible to travel. Some of these have 
been from a native State where preaching ls 
not allowed. Since last I wrote, I have 

been with Bbaktiban to three villages near, 

Bro. Sbah bas not yet induced the villagers 
of Beecbapur to come right out for Christ," 

Sister Tonkin writes from Shanghai :

"After six months here I have made progress 
so far that I can read my verse with the 
chilJreo in Chinese, and also repeat the 
Lord's prayer in that tongue, after our usual 
prayers. You will be sorry to bear of Dr. 

l\lollaad's death. He WIS at the Nankio 
Native Conference, and was suostruck, and 

died within a week after. Sister Molland 
will joio Dr. Macklin in the hospital work In 

Naokia. Many thanks for the donation of 
money received, which will be put to use for 
erecting a building as a rest room for the 
factory women, Bro. \1/are has been to the 

island of Tsung Ming, at the mouth of the 

Yanglze River. Ours is the oalf Christian 
work there. There are hundreds o thousands 
of people there. Our only worker is a 
Chinere Carmer. He preaches to the people, 

and Bro. Ware visits the place every two or 
three months. Tbis time bo had Invitations 
from all parts of the Island to visit people. 
He is fairly well known among officials, but 
writes lo say be bas bad a wonderful exper
ience. He never met so many wealthy 

people who have entertained him, and 
have also given in their names with a 
number of officials as enquirers. There 
are over a thousand f'nquirers on this 
island, Many of these may only be seeking 
the laftueace of the church in legal matters. 

\Vbere such are known, they arc flatly 
refused, so it Is a fairly good lest. Thea, 
Chinese never go in for baths i so the Im
mersion Is to them a very severe trial. Yet, 

their faces are so much brighter. The wife 
of our fellow-worker la the only Christian 
woman on the bland. J expect to go over 
for a 1tay in a month or 10 with the Bible
womao. \'Vill be able to tell you much more 

then." 
The following extracts are taken from 

Sisler and Bro. Stubbln'■ letlen :-11 \Ve 
spent a very happy time during Easter week, 
Oa Easter Sunday morning 3 r girls from the 
Orphanage were baptl■ed, Some o( tbue 

bad confc■1ed their faith la Jesus a good 
while before, but Mla1 Lackey tho~llt_ It 

belt to let them wall a while befo19 belDg 
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baptised. Some of tbem were v.ry 1oung, 
but seemed very much ia earaeat. \Ve then 

had daily prayer meeting■ for a week. It 
wa■ a good time, and the girl■ entered Into 
these very heartily. It wa■ good to hear 

them lead In prayer. There wu ao he■ita
lioo. Someone was always ready to be the 

next. 
11 We are making preparation• to mo~-e 

next week. Miss Adams wishes us to take 

one of her bungalow■ at tbe Junction, about 
four miles from here. It fa a lar,re mud 
building with wall■ three feet thick, hence It 
will be cool. It Is a ■uitable placo (or the 
boys. We expect our school will Increase 
there. Apart from the work in th1: Orphan

age, we scarcely ,ee any results of the work 

here, but ■ooner or later the fruit will · be 

seea. 
11 It happens that when we feel downcast 

and discouraged some token of fresh ■uccess 
fills our heart■ with fresh courage aad deter
mination. For some time we bad been 
saddened by the indifference and selfish ways 

of Christian■ outside the orphanage, but one 
day an old man brought to the doctor a 

present of twelve rupees. Tbis surprised 01 

all, for a little while before this man was 

begging for help and trying to make the 
missionaries believe that he was very much 
ia want. He was thought to be weak in the 
head, and when be brought the money Dr. 
Loogdou did not like taking it. \II/hen Mr. 

Stubble spoke to him about bis intention, he 
said: • It'• all right; I mean that the doctor 
shall keep it to help someone else. Oaly a 
little while ago I was very sick, and through 

her care and attention by the mercy of God I 
was healed, 10 I give this IS a tbaakoff'ering.' 
We learned that the money was part of the 
proceeds of a piece of land this old maa bad 

sold. 
" Many so-called native Christians think 

that every time they tell another or Jesus 
they should be paid for It. One woman of a 
village near came and ■aid that she met 
some people and told tb,m o( Christ, aad 
bad tanght some little children in her village 
the text • God so loved the world,' but had 
received nothing for doing it. \Vben we 

think of their early training we cannot 
wonder at such a ■peech. Mr. Stubhln bu 
taken a young mao with him lately whose 
name is Sampoon when be haa gone to see 

the lepers. J shall ver1 much miu my 
Puodit when we leave here, for I bave studl,d 
a lot with him, in spite of the enenatiag 
beat. We are well, and ro 11 our baby boJ." 

Baptismal Trousers. 
We have DOW In 1toc:li baptlamal ar-..w ,_ tJaa 

Goonnu Ru■1H Co. al N-y-, Tltae ,._ 

are made ol lhe ball meladal, ud baft lalld nbba 
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Thc Census and Some of Iu Lmons. 

Tho Yictoriao Censu■ returns for 1901, 
giving tho religious beliefs of the people and 
the number or adherent■ to each particular 
form ol railh, Is a document which bu a 
1pedal interest for thosa who bave any 
interest in the trend or religious thought. It 
is a document, however, that requires ,ome 
carcrul 1if1iog before ii can be uid to give a 
faltbfol reflection of tbe religion of the 
people. Taking tbe figure■ 11 they atand, 
tbe conclusion might easily be reached that 
tbo churches had it all their own way, 10d 
that the number of non-Christia.a people 
wa■ IO ridiculously &mall as to be scarcely 
worth mentioning, The total population is 
1,201,3.p, and of this number considerably 
over a million are returned II belonging to 
some Corm of Christian faith. Tbis would 
be eminently 11tisfactory if it could be relied 
upon as indicating tho correct stale of things. 
Unfortunately, figures and facts do not 
alway■ mean the r.ame thing. The fact, as 
we know them, when compared with the 
figures before us, remind u■ of the •tory of 
the boy who, when asked what religion his 
Cother was, replied that bis father II was a 
Christian, but be wasn't working al it now." 
We are afraid tbe reply would be true of 
very many of those wbo&e name■ appear in 
the Cen1u1 returns. \Vo can acarccly agree 
whh an article In the current number of the 
Preabyterian M,m11ctr, which mys that" the 
first fact which tho return■ make abuodant11 
clear Is 1ha1 we are a Christian community." 
I( we are, tbeo all we can 117 Is that wo 
bave a very poor way of demonstrating our 
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Cbriatlanlty. Tho fact of tho matter 11 that 
a great number return lhcmM:lves II belong• 
log to a certain religious orsanlsalion w~en 
their connection with it is of the mo11t nominal 
kind, and it would be a great aurprife lo 
them if anyone told them tbry were rr~rded 
as Cbristi;;uis. The Church of England 
returns aro in this respect tho most unreliable, 

~ for they suggegl a membenhip which very 
lugely bas no existence in fact. It Is, £or 
the most parl, a mcmbeuhlp in which Infant 
baptism I■ the sole connecting liok. The 
ume may be said o( the 01hcr large bodies 
-tbe Presbyterians, the Me1hodi111, and the 
Roman Catholics. If those churches were 
to give a rel urn o( their actual commuoic■nts 
their large totals In tbe Census papers would 
aulTer a fearCul ahriokage and glvo a better 
idea of the real state of things. So Car as 
Census paper■ are concerned infanl mcmbcr
lihip churches must always make the best 
■bow. 

We would nol, however, say that the 
Census returns for the reasons we have breo 
considering are to be regarded as valueless. 
Very Car from that, For they have this 

· value, that they indicate, In rrgard to those 
who are only nominally Christians, that 
Christianity is the religion they recognise as 
the only possible one for them, Christians 
they arc not, but i( they became religious at 
all, their religion would Dssumc the form of 
Christianity. It means that as they are 
obligtd to classify thernsdves, tbey do oot 
choose to be classed with those who are 
opposed lo Christianity. Looking at tho 
subject la this way, it is quite evident that 
an1i-Chria1ian sentiment doe■ not prevail to 
noy extent in Vicloria, nor Indeed in any of 
the State, or the Commonwealth. Certaioly 
there are no indications of any special de
velopment In 1he direction or infidelity, and 
we look in vain for any •igos which 
will give color lo the doleCul forebodings of 
pessimistic Christians. Taking the Census 
u it Is, it 1how1 that the Hven pr ind pal 
r;ectioo, of tho Protestant faith stand in the 
following ordcr :-1. Episcopalians, 42.J,052: 
~. Presbyterians, 190,722; 3, Methodists, 
145,224; 4. Baptists, 32,748; 5. Congregn
tiooalist,, 17,142 i 6. Lutheran,, 13,935: 
7. Church of Christ, 10,671. IC tbe■c stat
istics are compared with those furnished by 
the churches enumerated it will bo seen that 
there is a great discrepancy, It will bo 
found that the Census figures are far lo 
excess of tho&e given by the churches. One 
reason for this la tbal the children In a 
family are reckoned as belonging to tbe 
rollgion profcs&ed by their parents. Thi■ 
will account for the fact that the church of 
Christ is returned at 101671, when we know 
that 61000 would bo nearer tho mark, It 

doe■ not, however, account for the Baptist 
exceu, which requires some further oxplan
ation. There is not, according to church 
returns, much difference between the nun11:r
kal strength of the Baptists and ourseh·a, 
yet the Bapli!il& are returned a■ numbering 
32,748. Eilher the church retun1s are in. 
correct, which is hardly likt:ly, or the number 
of nominal Ba.pth,ts is out or all proportion 
to those in actual church membership. We 
should lmaglno that this is a matter that 
should engage the allentioo of our Baptist 
brethren, as there must be some thousand, 
of people calling themselves Baptl,1s who 
are practically lost to the denomination. 

Though we deprec~t• the atatemcnt that 
we are to be regarded II a Christian com
muoil y to the extent which tho Census 6guru 
indicate, we quite endoue tbe 1latemeot that 
tho figures prove that we are rntitled lo be 
looked upon as a Protestant community. 
Protestants number 8g6,100, and Roman 
Catholics 263,700. Protestant■ aro lo Ro
man Catholics more than 3 to J. Thia is a 
fact that 11bould make Roman Catholics a 
little more modest in their demands. It is 
quite certain if tho figures were reveraed 
Protestnots would not have the good time 
that RomDa Catholics are now enjoying. 
The Church or Rome always uses 111 power 
to the fulbt extent. Its Idea of liberty i■ 
liberty to do as it pleases and for all others to 
do as it tells them. Protestants may be 
thankful that things arc as they are, and 
that In the use o( their power they have 
erred, if they have erred at all, on the 1ide of 
liberty. It may be worth noting, however, 
that whnt the Romish Church loses by In
feriority in numbers, it l■rg".11 makes up for 
io compact orgaoi111ion. It is a solid min, 
ority, and moves at the will of the central 
authority. There is no nonsense about its 
Census returns, hs membtrs are Roman 
Catholics and nothing else. There are no 
Presbyterian Roman Catholics or Baptist 
Roman Catholics-that i1 a kind of non
sense they do not indulge lo. They 
have 000 name, and they stand under 
It and point the finger of acorn at the dh·ided 
Protestant ranks with as many names 11 

there arc days in the year. Here arc 10m1 
of the motley crew: Victorian Free Church, 
JJ, Fne Christiilns, 70, Evangeli,11, 28, 
Church of the First Born, 871 Contender for 
Apostolic Order and Principles, 4, True 
Believers, :zS, Children of God through Faitb 
lo Jesus Christ, ♦, Christian Rc:Cormer, r, 
Condhlonal Immortality, 17, Glassites, :a, 
Grace Walking Brethren, 1, Primitive 
Chri,tiaos, 41 Relative of Jcau■, 1, Re-organ• 
lied Church of Je1u1 Chri1t, 5, Sabbath 
Keeper, 3, and so oo. The whole list ii eaoagb 
lo make 1n1el1 weep and devil■ laacb, aad 



1 cousolatloo one bu is that these 
1111 : t,ve very little attractive power, 
~\DC)lber point empbash;ed by the M1suNger 

\bat the Census returns clearly demon
ls that sacerdotal churches arc not 
.a,ate •ve, This i1 specially the CD.Se io 

~to the Romao Catholic Church. "lo 
~ 11 adherents numbered 240,591; to-

tbeJ number :163,700, ao iocreue of 
dJJ 

09 
but as the whole population of the 

is,i ' I k h Slat bas increased, we must oo at I e 
e ntagcs, Io 1891 this church formed 

perce ...... ecol.; to-day it forms :12.26 per 
22

'
24 r- I · Tb' h h CdL of the popu at1on. 1s s ows t at 

duriD& tbe last teo years lhe church bas been 
cticallJ atatiooary. Notwithstanding its 

pra • d . • 
attention to educat100, an its attempts m 
CDDDlrJ towns aod districts to capture 
seconclarJ education, it has not affected and 
does not affect Protestantism. Its position is 
really regulated by the births and deaths 
witbio its own communion." In the Aoglicao 
Cbarcb tbc results are about the same, nod 
tbe conclusion seems irresistible that sacer
dotalism is not io the lioe of progress. What 
Is termed evangelical Christianity as opposed 
to acerdotalism is that which makes most 
for progress. Of the larger Protestant 
cliarcbes the most progressive are the 
Presbyterian aod the Methodist, and the 
111S011 assigned for this by the Messenger is 
that II they are churches which preach tl:e 
old gospel in its purity, and which emphasise 
the great facts of sio aod redemption." As 
to bow far these two churches do this, we 
ban nothing oow lo &ay, but we are quite 
)ftpared to affirm the proposition tbal the 
true line of progress lies in the faithful 
preaching of the old gospel. All other 
upedieats and makeshifts are demonstrated 
failores. The future ls for that people who, 
bowing what the old gosp-:l is, preach that 
IDd nothing else - not only preach it, but 
back it up with holy entbusium and divine 
love. 

&iitorial Notes. ----
.. '-lamrlll&la, Unity_, In loddcnWJ, Liberty 1 

la &11 UWl&I, Low. 

Sir Edmund aod the Pope:. 
The Vktoria11 Ch11rch111a11, represeotiog the 

l!t&Dgelical part of the Episcopalian body, 
CIIIOtea from the E11glish Chuich1Ha11 the fol
lowiac note of warniog :-" Australian Prot
Ulaat1 Would do well to keep a sharp eye on 
~ lllovement1 of Sir Edmund Barton, 
~ lllolater of tba Australian Federal 
da ll, On bla way to England the other 
~ lo lltead the Coronation, be paid a 
? to the Pope, and now we read lo 

'-day•, Ti.,. thl1 noteworlhJ paragraph: 

The Australian Ouistlan. 

'Monsignor l\lcrr1 del Val, the Papal Envoy, 
yesterday presented to Sir Edmund Barton, 
at the Hotel Cecil, a gold medal, oo behalf 
of the Pope,' No doubt the Pope will expect 
Crom the Australian Prime Minister more 
tb110 full value in return for bi• gift," 

The Theatre and the Saloon. 
It docs not appear on the surface that 

there should be ao ioscparable coonectioo 
between the theatre and the drink bar, Bod 
that the former cannot exist without the 
latter: Will someone rise and explain? Ao 
application was recently made for a pro
visional certificate for a hotel io Perth, It 
is readily admitted that no saloon was 
needed io that part, there being othera not 
far off, The W.C.T.U, and local residents 
opposed the application, giving evidence 
against it, and these were represented by 
two lawyers. But the Licensing Bench 
unanimously granted tbe application. The 
applicant produced plans for a theatre to 
scat :.1500 aod to cost with the hotel £201000, 

This cnrried the Deneb, the chairman stating 
that " it was a notorious fact that we could 
not expect to get a really good theatre unless 
a hotel was built in coojuoctioo with it, 
Aod this consideration bad influenced the 
Beocb in granting the application, the acquis• 
itioo of a really good theatre for Perth oot
weigbiog, in their minds, the questionable 
necessity for another hotel in the neighbor
hood." J3ut why cannot a theatre succeed 
without a hotel 1 Is it really true that the 
theatrical profession 11 absolutely dependent 
on the drink trade 1 

Is Union at Hand? 
The time was when the plea for the uoloo 

of Christians was almost exclusively confined 
to those who showed their earnestness by 
abandoning sectarian creeds and names, and 
thus demonstrating the practicability of that 
for which they pleaded, But now even 
those wbo &till cling to dcnomioationnlism 
are loud in their advocacy of union, and 
although they have not yet advanced suffi
ciently to present the only p~ac.tlcable basis 
on which it is possible for Cbnsllans to come 
together without compromise of principle, 
their desire is volcei.1 with no uncertain 
souni.1, The following extract is clipped 
from the editorial columos of o. recent num
ber of the Soulhm, C,ou, an inter-deoomioa
tional weekly of Victoria :-" The missing 
credential of Christianity is, beyond all 
doubt the union of all Christ's follower11, 
It is,' lodced, tha tragedy of religion that 
fter nineteen centuries of Christian history 

~brlal', great prayer for bl11 followers, • that 
they all may be one,' rcmaios still unaa
awered, But there are abundant algu■ that 
the time for the fulfilment of that prayer 
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draw, near. Christian men of every name 
are learning a true pcnpeclive. Tbey arc 
bcgiaoiog to see that their a1rcemeot1 are • 
infinitely more than their diff'ereac:u : that 
the duties and hopes which arc common lo 
them all are v11Stly more tbaa their separate 
Interests. So, as lo the Simultaoeo111 Mis• 
sioo, the churches o.re learning the happy 
art of working In common. That impulre 
comes from God. It 11 certain to grow ; It 
will re-cast Christendom." la the face of 
such testimony we hno no reason to be 
discouraged. It now remain■ for u1 to press 
on, and ,bow those interested the platform 
which the apostle bas prepared for all who 
desire "the uaity of the Spirit in the bond 
of peace." 

Sunday School. 
Tia ,rm there brou1bt aato b1m lltlk dllldna. 

-Matthew 19 : 13, 

L1::ssox FOK OcTolJUk UTH. 

"Crossinr the Jordan," 
Joshua J : 9-17. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-" 11'.6111 ,.1,,. JasllA t.ln,"'A IM 
N im I rill 6, at.l llill, •-' /llrntA iJu riwn, IA,, ,uU 
.al •-fl- tl,_•.''-luud 13: J, 

The crossin1 took place not far from the 
mouth or the ordan, and opposite Jericho. 
Just ima~ine t e sight-a great host of peoplo 
coming towards the river, not in narrow file, 
but a sort of flank movement extending up 
and down tho river for several miles; tho 
river swollen aod turbulent ; yet with ua
swen·ing confidence in the word of God they 
move fonvard, believing that they would pa5.S 
through although they knew not bow, 

TII& A&X OP THU CO\' l!NANT • 

was to pass OD first : as ~D _as the feet or 
tho priestli who were bearing 11 touched tho 
water it would clivido, up above the water 
would stand up as a heap, while bclo• it 
would pass away into the Dead Sea. Such 
was carried out to the letter, and tbo=,e 
priests stood in the bed or the river wbUo tho 
whole oaUoo passed over, · 
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T\\ .. LVB ll&N, 
oao Crom each tribe, were to tal<o , a •tones 
r!'ffl' t_ho bed of tho ri\•er, and liuild a memo• 
nal "1.'b them ~t tho place they were to camp 
tb~ night. \\ hat a perpetual witness to the 
faithruloesa of God I Joy must ha,·o failed 
tho hearts or Israel the hrst night the, Cllmped 
on Ibis side or Jordan: God's \lrom1se, long. 
delayed, realised at Lut. The Journey from 

liG\'PT TO CAM.UN 
is mucli like the pilgrim journey of the Chris
tian. Delivered from 1in as Israel was from 
Egypt, then tho wilderness journey, nnd then 
through JordlUI to the hca\'enly Canaan. Lil,e 
Israel, we need not fear when we cross tho 
Jordan, for God will bo with us. 

T110s. HAGGER, 

From The Field. 

South Africa. 

The Australian Christian. 

s.pc-btr r◄ th, wbn 1pproprt111 add-- ..,. 
deli~ercd On Wcdnadar e,,ula1 • wall-a11eaded 
1• mu:tlnl wu b1ld. A public m.-lln,r followed, 
,..blcb wu crowdNI, 1be cbalr bcln,r occapled by Oro. 
Dlalr, 1uperln11nde111 of tb• acbool. A varied pro
,ramm, •-u rendered br acholan and lrlenda, and 
abort, in1ens1l111 lddrcucs were dehnn:d. Tho 
1eacben bavo lien oncouraiied In 1b1 work here, 
wblcl1, we lru11, forahado .. I hopeful falarw. 

A. DoAII , 

Hou11A1&.-Darln1 lb• put two • ·ech lbon have 
t-n many 011anler 11tractl0Dt, bal yet the mectlnp 
In 1bo IIDI bave belll well allcaded. Oa 1how nlgbt 
we had a ,.,..., mectlai, i-ple from ell parll of tbe 
dlslrlct bclni prcse.ol , A tino lnlffllll bu bffn 
an,uaed, ud 1na11y an, 1C1rcbln1 tb1 Scriptures. 
There ban beco olno decitloo1, ud •YCBI reatored 
to ldlowahlp. We an, hopeful of a largo IDptherin,r. 
Bro. Pittman ably lcada the 10n1 KrYlc., and each 
Cftllln1 alap a .olo. Tb• chart 1U111ons by Oro. 
Harward have bceo I revelation to many The way 
be q11ote9 Scripture bu called forth the remark," H• 
Is a U\-101 Dible." Aftu all, God'1 Word mue9 u1 
wbe unto salvation. 

Sep. 22. W. BoaGaH. 

RAwt1101t11.-A farewdl IOCial wu 1lvoo to Bro. 
Jabez Edw1nlt and f1111ily OIi Tbul"lday eTI:Diol{, I Uh 
last. Tbou1,b a 'A'et nl1ht lbe chapel wu full. Bro. 
Edward, bu been usoclatcd witb tbe cbarch at 
Ha•tboro for 1lstuo yean, bcln1 ooe of Ibo elden 
for eleven Jean. Tb1 cborcb will 1reatly mba him 
aod bl■ family. Bro. Edwarda 11 a man of atorlinc 
Clulatlan cbaractcr, ud bl• •lfo ud family partake 
of the IIIDO good qoalltla. lo all lb• ,peeches that 
were made tbo 1palien tatl6ed as to the worth of 
oor brother u an elder and a member. Sister 
Edwarda wu preseoted with a 1ih·or teapot, 1uitably 
inacribed, from Iba sl1tera of tbe church, and Bro, 
Edwarda witt a Bibi• from tbo officen 1ad brctbreo. 
Bro. Edwarda nplied. lie ■polio of bis 24 year1' 
b111IDH1 career lo Melbourne, abo his love for 

DoLA'A'AY0.-1 ba.-. eajoycd 111ch a ble:ucd day to
day. I tbouabt l wDDld tell JOU 10metbln1 about It. 
Tba cauM of my rejolcin• Is tba baptbm of my 
acbolar, G-se McKeana, tbo 6rat blacli man I ba.-. 
l\'lr aoea buried with Christ lo bapllam. After many 
amat talb whb blm ud mocb apluation darillf 
lba pul lbne ,-an, I nailnd a letter from him laat 
WRk uklo1 me to baptise blm. Havlo1 neither 
church oor baptbtery, other muo1 b..S:to be adopted. 
Tbe writer la tbe happy poaasor of a bone aow, 10 a 
can wu borrowed, aod Ill 7 Lm. 1bl1 morning the 
candidate, wltb a dear Bro. 1Sattbc1n (who wu a 
llllpau,ae of Bro. Ludbrooli'1 from Eo1laod to Ca~ 
town) a.ad wrller, Nt oil ud weal 00111 w1 cam, to 
water, which wu reac:hed about uvcn males from 
Bulawayo, a tery aultable place, •hb tb1 African 
Wlll:r•IIIIC9 0oetlns 00 tba ,orfac;o of tho pool, aod . Ha•tboro cborch. Ooo thing worth noting wu 1h11 
doM by ... _,_ KaJlir kraals or buts. Tbe trio durlo1 bia 1001 buslnea tenure be bad oot" ,boated " 

a tbr«penny drink for any mu, ud yet bo rao a 
Joined beanily In •in11D1 " Dowa la Iba Valley witb large bu1ion1. Tbl1 b tbe lilnd of m10 our brother 
my Sawioor I would 10," •bicb broo1b1 ae'l'eral 
Dalh'9 ma a.ad womm oat of tbalr booaa. and the•. la. We ,..lah hlm ind bis Cod-1peed in Auckland. ,. J A.r. 
alood IOIIMI dlatance olll', arious, I 111pp0111, lo lee GauoNo.-At our morulu1 mcetin1 yesterday we 
what wu goln1 to bappca Desi. Bro. lfallbn.-. ID• bad Ibo pleasure of rocdvloc Into fellowship a brother 
111ed hi pray■r, rad a few portloo1 of Scripture, 111d and a tlati:r who bad made 1b1 good coofes>ion oo 
uplalocd the AIOI. Then - IUI " Notbln1 but tbo tho pnvloo■ Sunday ovnlo1, and were bepllstd 
Blood of Jaaa," wblch brou1bt tho oatlwa a little darln1 tbe -It. We alto received the wife of 1bl1 
d-. Seein1 my bollocll drh-er amoo11t tbem, 1 brother, who bad prewloualy beca lmmerwd. 
&old blm to teU them lo come over to as, ud tbco I Sept. ::u. H . F. C1111~Toruu. 
uplallled lo them wbat we wm1 duln1 and why .,.,. I::cnoc..- Ooe addition by (11th ud bapll,m lut 
_,. dmo1 It, aftor which Bro. McKeooa ud I ad· •eek-a lady from WbuparlllL Tb• churcb hero ii 
joaraed lo -,e houldcn clo.e by and prepared lor ■ull'arlag a acvcio lou by 1b1 nmoval of Dro. and 
lbe lmm■nlon. Defore 1011rin1 tbe water the 1ood Slater Banie1 to B.illarat. They have been amoa1 
Oll"f-.loo wu made, ud •• botb weal down Into lbe tbo bat worken In our llllle oamber, ud ,olll be 
waw. Tnaly we nalhcd th• Lord'• praeoce with greatly mlued. 
u, ud n lUI all tbe way bedr to Dulawa,a, wbero Sep 1.5. T .11.S. 
.. ujoycd ■aolbcr blaud litlle meeting al my hom■, DAWt.DN•b'l ., DALLAIIAT -1'be Sunday School aonl-
brole brmd, and l"IICllll'ld D1lf colored brother Into veraary •u held on Touday, September 16th, 
f&llowablp. wbeo tber• wu a 1ood atteodaoce 10d pluty of pro-

" l'ralN Gcd from whom all bleain11 0ow." vltloo for tbo Inner mao. The after moe1in1 wu 
That Geor11 may be th• finl of many II my caroesl praldcd ower by 1be 1uperlo1todeot al 1be 1clt00I, 

prayer, lot Jam' me. Hopl11g thl• may provo In, Oro. Halliday, aod a lengthy pro1r1111me of 10011, 
uralln1 10 you, and tbal JOU 1111 111111, u I thank rccitatlona and dlalogu• •u rendered lo 1ocd 11ylo. 
God lllla lea"' all bero. J Morriaon conducted the 1io1lo1, 10d the nraan •u 

Aas. 17. Jua11 Suurrr. In lbe capable ba.ada of Sl1ler R. Jolly. A nry 
-o-- pleuin1 hem •u the pracntatlun lo T. R. Morris of 

Victoria. a bandaom1 aalad daab, u a alight recosoltlon of th• 

Mu11u111u•A.-Tbe unlwa"UI}' •nice• lu coa• 
MCtioa wllb the SDDdaJ Scbaol were celcbraled oa 

1ood work dooe by blm In 1be achool. He bu left 
Ballual ■ad taken ap bla 1aidcoce lo Brf&bloa, 
wben be la lplJI In b..._, We were aolTJ to lwe 

blm, bot DIii' Ina will be lh■lr pin, llay be be '-I 
apand 10 can-7 oa 1b1 •,,rk tbaa be la cai...uy 
fill.rd for. A w:r, faworabl1 repol'I •a• 11•• by !hit 
auperlntendent u to tbo rros~ of tbe ldioal, halta 
oummcally and 6audally. 

T. 11. V•111Tat1. 
-o-

South Australia. 
W1LLCJIGA,-We bad good rneelln1a OIi l.ard'1da1, 

ScpL t ◄, bolb morning and eTtDiog. O■ tbe lar1a 
ocauon we bad about r:zo pre,n~ to bear tbe ro■pel, 
aod 6 yoan1 people wer1 burled ,a beptlam. n. 
an, the 6nt fruit• of Dro. Croeby'■ lahon wltb the 
church here. They come from sewmil mlln away, 
wbcr• Bro. Crosby b11 been boldin1011ttagw llllltlop 
oace a wcdl. We bopo tbb ii t.bo comm1111Qmm1 at 
a 1reat work lo thb neighborhood. 

Sep. 17 J J.W 
M1uNo.-W• celebrated tb1 3rd 1anivent.rJ of 

the Lord't day school oo Soaday tbe 14th. We bad 
a sood meetln1 ID tho morulog, 1ad In tbe aflmlooa 
a larse aumber -mblcd to bear a Scoic:a of Song, 
"Tbe CbUdreo"1 Friend," tpccially arnqed for Iba 
occuloo, which wu very creditably midcml bJ Iba 
acholan. Tbo eftllln1 mect1J11 w1, a crand one, tbe 
~I bclog crowded, and at lbe tloae ol Bna. 
Thomas' addreu ooo JODDI woman c:ooCaaed J-. 
Tuesday wu the 6nt public meetlo1 lo ~loe 
with our 1anh-crury, and • fall meetln1 amplJ 
jostl6ed this mO\·emeot. Bro. A. J. R. OgU")', Iba 
esteemed Saperloteodcat, praided, ud dcllvtn:d u 
encoongln& addresa Sister ISary Ahsan al90 ptW 
a very belFful addrcu. Other ln1mutin1 adci
were delivered by K. W Daoc:ao ud A. W. Peate11 
The n:porl read dario1 tho e,·eolrl1 ahowed that tba 
acbool wu lo a 6ourbblnc condHloo. A compn, 
bawve vole of tbnlis clOMd a lfery ■uc:cem■l 
annivenary. May Cod bleu tbo Sunday School I■ 
Ibo comlni year. 

Sept. 20. J E.T. 
Qun11now11.-We broke the n:cord lo oamben II 

tho Lord'■ table yuterday. In 1be neola1 we spou 
to u atteoli\'e audience. At tho clcae we took -
coofeulom ranging in 110 Crom tweh·o to aboat 
thirty yean. Wo are oow org1nlsln1 a 1e1ir1 ol 
i:ospel co1111e meetloc1 la d16'm,nt paru al the 
dlstricl, Thia, • ·e tbloli, ,nil be an economical ud 
we bopo 111c:cc»!ul ••Y or reacblo1 tbe can,Jas 111d 
un1odly, and alao tbOM who love the Lord to belp 
them to • clearer koowledi" of bit t.rutb, and a 
truer relatioodiip to hims.elf aod hb charcb OD urtll. 
We Intend 10 tale chario of 1b1 abovo mectlag1, lar 
a time at lent, and oao them for tba parp010 of a .. 
cblog tbe talents of some of our youn1 mea who an 
1bowln1 .tgna of lbtllty ud uacfalneu. 

Sept. u . · W. llorr1r. 

UNLU.-Tweot1-on1 weto welcomed lato f.Uow• 
iblp yesterday mornlo1. Four of tbe oombff
Si,tcn Carter aod Mcucot (2), ud Albert ISeaeol
wero commended by letter from Groe•aL TIii 
remainder were 10001 peoplo •ho ma.de tbe sued 
coofculoo during Bro. Walden'• miaioo, ud •bo 
wu1 lmmened on the pre•iou1 Sunday. Bro. Sel• 
wood met with 111, 1ad addl"CSled tba cburch. 1barl 
wu another crowded a11cnd111ceat lbesu.pel ■rwlm. 
when, at tbe cuoclualon ol hla add,-, Bro. GOii 
baptbed 6vo more Sunday Scbool acholan.. 

Sept. 21. u.w. 
Cuaw.-&ioday, l◄tb lnat., beiq tbe day IP' 

pointed for our 1U11111al mectl111 II W11111i-1 d,apal, 
'" held three lll'Tlca durin1 the day, Bro. II. LIii 
pnachJn1. Althem•lhll forwonblp tb,nflllplll 
alluduce. The aftU'IIOOG mllllq fll a lalp 0-. 
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.,,-at, Al the 1venln1 meeting one 

Ill 1,111111 StbaDI acbolar rnade lhe 1ood confculon. 

s-18!.csa ibe iea-rneellng was wdl a1tended, not

(JI .i y ibe rough weather. The public meeting 

~~IIC 
111
.., cro11dcd, al wbich addresses, 10los 

al 7 ° . A• were •h-en. The aecretary reported 
_.i ni:111110... " 
- doll by fallb and b:lpllsm and lhrec by lclter; 

- ..wi bad betn remo,·cd from the roll ; nett Rllin, ---;.e,e .,. r.r1y-m n11mcs on Iha roll. The 

..,._ Is c)tared ol debl. The Sund11y School II 

~ la, wllb 6l1y-thmi schol11n Rod four leachcrs. 
..,_ilb S: R.KS. 
~~u.-Tbere ,rere two confession, aflcr lhe 

mcedng last evening. F. Pluma.n preached 

ppd largo congregation. The church anniversary 

:: ~don 1hc 5th and 71h of Oclober, when we 

10 U\'11 a great time. A cordlnl ID\·ll111lon Is 

::.a,.s to all our dly a.nd suburban churches. 
SlpL u. A.G. 
G-l·STJIU.T.-Meetings 10-dny wen, well 111-

tlllded, Splendid address by Dr. J . C . Verco 1h11 

aornlDc· The rlcht hand of fellowship II as extended 

ID J wbo bad been obedient to the fa.lib. Oro. James 
)lull[Dg preached this e\·ening on Da.ptlsm. One 

JIIPI IDIII came out aod confessed Christ. Al the 

da al 1he meeting two young men were lmmel'Rd 

lato Christ. We thank God for the young men. A 
tbubciving service will be held on Wednesday nlRhl, 

Sept. 21. E.R M. 
Y01L-Aaothcr splendid dny yesterday to be 

npartal. At tho morning &er\'lcc a large number 

!If wonhlppe11 usemblcd around the Lord's 1:ible, 

ui!Dro. D111can, who bad returned from Stmlhalbyn, 

p,u11 lotcrestlng and lmpresske address,whlch w~ 

lbtaed lo with rapt attention by th05C prc:3Cnt. ln 

1111 lfllnlOoll we bad another large school, the num

blr ptacDI being 147, aod the \'arlous teachers are 
illlll with cnthu1ium and joy at the continued sue

- ol their dfom lo bring 1h11 young to Christ. 
The cospel wu once again proclaimed by Bro. 

Ducan in the evening 10 11 largo congregation. At 

Ille dale of bb address the ordioa.nca of Christian 
baptia wu attended to, whco three of our Sunday 

~ ICholan were hurled with Cbrbt io baptism. 
-l".22, EE W. 

BoaoaarowN.-Meetings conducted every evening 
'111h cro,,tng loleresl. On Saturday alternoon we 

lad I baptism aen·ice, wheo two young women who 
bad toales,m Chri11 were baptised, a good number 

belag pl'e9ait to wltncs, On Lord's day we had 

foar llilllllng,. In 1h11 morning at 11 tha disciples 
1111 

U 01111! and we had a most enjoyable limo 
~-; Ibo hto aislan 11·crc, received, and Dro. 

'Rff &poke. la lhc afternoon 111 three, meeting for 
WIIIDal Daly, 111d II !oar for men only ; good 111tcnd

:78 II both 1ervkea. At 7 30, tba largest meeting 
the lllbaioa, teat lull and a lot ou1,lde. Quite zoo 

zullened lo Dro, Ha~gcr while he g:n•e a 

la lat1III add,.. VWhle· re,ult ol mission to d11te 
..:. C011faalou1, two ol whom h&\'C 1-n baptised, 
Ja111 IIDI baptised believer hu 1igni6ed hi1 lotaotlon to 

,:_oar ftll111rahlp. Se\-eral enquiring about the way. x· 21 . E WM. 

.._ :::--J • Johuton, ol Melbourne, addressed 
1111 Lord', day mornln1, We hlld al,o 

~ 9ltb Ill Si■tu "1. W . Grero. Dro. llluton 

P-■,11a,1':, Tlrep.tloa in the eveolDR, alao Bro. 
._ roba Hill. Our mallnp ye,terday .._ ~i!:3 ... ~~ al the goapal 1ervice •veo 

llepi la CIIIII . 
A. C. R.uluH, 

-0-

w est Australia. 
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gaged with tbe Doulder cburcb In conducting I ml1-
1lon In the thickly populated part lrao•n u " llrown 

Hill," near the \l"ell lrnoW11 rnlne o( that name, with a 
view to st.utlng I church there. The mertlng1 were 

wall lltended, ahhoui;b the weather condltlon1 wc:re 
adverse. W. G. Law■on Campbell II working al 

J\1lgoorllo. During the last month he hat conducted 

a 1pecl1I minion, which bu aroused conalderable In

terest In the town. Plentiful nae wu made or prloten' 

lair, and the town wu well canvuud 3 addition■ 

by faith and obedience were part of the visible results. 

Rro. Campbell wu aplendldly u,lated by the church 

gencm1lly, especially in the mu,lcal portion, which 

wu couaiderably helped by havln« use or Dro. Rob

loson'■ organ. Al Coolgardio the brethren ha,·e been 

maintaining the meetings by tho efforts o( local breth

ren, with help from J\algoorlle and Boulder. Dro. 
Ewen, wbo II now OD a visit to Coolgardle, will be 
able lo Rh·e ■ome assistance If bit health permit. The 

brethren 11 Coolgardie 11'1! lo be commeuded for the 

manner in which they hno kept the mcetinr up. 

Thia St:ite generally off era exceptionll fields for _ev1n• 

geliMlc work. There II DD lmmeolO populatloo on 

the Goldficlds especially, There are splendid oppor

tunities In 1111 parts !or the esl11bll1hmen1 of churches, 

but there is a dearth of men-It Is bard to Induce men 

10 come to the Golden West, and It Is In the present 
stnte ol the population that our chaocc Is bcsL If we 
can get the men to work there will be llltle dlficully 

with the money. At the present limo we are in urgent 

need ol II man for the Goldfields. The condltloo1 are 
pttuli11r, aod require I mao able to conform to the 

customs pcculiu to a Gold6clds population, but there 

is a rich han·est !or Iha man who will try. 

KuGoou111.-Tha meetings lor the preaching ol 

the gospel have grown. lk1innin1 on A11,1u11 3rd we 
held a. Gospel Mission Service, the writer coaductln1 

The 11verace 111endance throughout wu 40. The 

definite result of the effort wu tbe conversion of two 

men and ona woman. We expect that a utlsfactory 

work will be 1ccompllshed lo tho near futuni, 
ruthough 1ubst11Dtial progress wlll be necessarily 
11Tadual. Tha church l1 lo a good condition, the 

memben doinc what they can. Tb• quarterly butl• 

ness meetlo1 wu held on the 41h Inst., and unanimity 
w11s a prominent characterlsllc. We uk for the 
prayen of th11 brotherhood for the hlealag ol our 
Father. U\\'SON CA11rnllLL. 

1"RIIWANTL11.-Splendid meeting• all day lut Sua

d11y. Oro. Selwood g11va a farewell address lo Ibo 
church In the momlott, which was I r=>rd meeting. 
Jn the evening, alter a !{cry able dlscoune by Oro. 
Selwood, one made the 1ood coolnsion ; oaa wu 
11110 hurled with Chrl,t by bapti,m. On Sertember 
2nd, 1h11 church tendered a farewell IOCial 10 Uro. 
Selwood, upon tho e\'C of his departure, the writer 
belnit In the chair, and addrcun \\ero 1i.en b1 
Bron. A. Lucralt, W . J. Cosh, and J. Leach, During 
1b11 c,•enlng Bro. J. ln\'erarity, on beball ol tbe 
Young Chrl1tlao Clan, presented Dro. Seh1-ood wi1h 
an i11umlo111ed address. Our brothn wu Invited lo 
labor with the churdi fur ■i, monlhs, which he faith

fully fulfilled , and durin1 bi• short 11ay 2J .-en 
added 10 the church by faith and baptism 

Sept 6, J. II G11111<>N. 
-0-

New South Wales. 
1fou1.-Good a11e11dance11 at the 1pedal gospal 

add..- by Bro. Goode. Tb, addraa on tbe 
Tabomad• Typlc:11," Uh111rated by a dlaaram, dniw 
a full cbapal. OD• crmfenloa, a JODDI &lrl, wbo wu 
hepllted b1 011r Y011enble Bro. W1n1er. The Wed
oeiday a .. bl Bibi■ Tllb an fairly well att■aded. 

Sep. 17. F.G, 
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Here and There. · 

Ooe conlesalon at Nnnuarbt last Sanday ■nnlor. 

Onr 1luclr or "The Voice of Se\-ea 1l11111dm1" II 
now ~hausted. 

Splendid mectlog and one c:oaftstloa II PraJuu 
lul Sunday evening. 

Two conlealoa■ ■ince lut nport, one last Suaday 
nl1ht, 11 City Temple, Sydney. 

Tho Sunday School II Sarrey Hill■ will bold Ill 

annlYenary aen,ice, ou October 191b and IHL 

A )'OUDI man made tbe 1ood c:oa(ealoD II BaJak. 
lllVI, S.A., lut Sanday nl&ht, R . J. Clow pnachlq. 

A cab!■ from Auclilaad on Tamd1y lut -
the lolle arrh-al at that plKe ol Bro. and Sister C. L 
Thurgood. 

At the time oI eolog to preu there bad hem 15 

confeulom al the Minion held la c:onaectioll witb 
the cbun:b II lfal'lffD. 

Richard \'en:.o, or the Enmore chan:b, p&llillCI 
through Nelbowae on Monday lut an his way to 
Adelaide lo vlrit old (riend.t. 

The .-ork 11 Rookwood la ■llll proen:ular. Al 

the clote of Bro. Fiscber'a addral la•I Sanday qbl 

one young cirl mde the~ c:ool.ealoa. 

W. C. Tbur,tood lel1 oa llODday CftllUII for 

S7doe7, where be expecll to meet Bro. aad Silltar 

C. L Tbarsood oa their arrival to-mOff'Ow. 

Tho ••inc rally for tba Burwood eo,." Home will 
take pbce 111 the lcctare hall, SwamtDD-91. chapel, oa 

Wulaacby, October 8th, lmtead of the all lmL 

S.S. U., \'lc.-l'be halC-ycarly demoutrallaa will 
be held on Tu.Say, ~-ber 18th. Keep thla 
nl11:ht vacant few our ■pleodld pracramm■• Fall 

par1lcuw1 latu on. 

Any who may he wan1ln1 S S. Commentarm for 

1903 will 6od ran panlcolan la aaothec pan of tbe 
paper. The first order clme1 OD October 2ad, and 
the s«ood on October 23rd 

The 1i1ten are reminded ol the praise and prayer 
meeting 10 be held In the Swana1DD·"1. chapel oa 
Friday An1tasoo:1, October 3rd, at 3 o'dodr. •1n. 
Thurgood 11 especial 10 1ln 1111 addreu. 

Special allentlon Is directed to I lei 111d public 
macting to be held oo T11UUN\' NUT, October nd, 
111 L)'gon-11., to Mlcome Uro. aad Sblar Jolmatoa 
and Uro. and Sbter C. L Tbur1ood. T• at 6Jo, 
public meeting 1l 7.4.5. All welcom■• 

Circulan ha,·e bcea e1rcul11cd la 111 the cbarcbn 

In \ ' lctorla askla, for I amsal partldpalioa In a 
"CoLUIUI 0PPIIIXO" (or Home tdlaloa■• Th■ 

Committee have u e,-.ogclls.t■ ID the field. ni. 
trn.aury b empty, and the, appeal for ■ubltantlal aid 
10 cua.ble them to carry OD tb1 work. Let Ill who 

possibly can gmaeromly respond to lhi■ special appal 
!or a "GoLuu O,r11111t1." A &ood work II bela1 
done Do DOI let It 0elllll '°' lack of runda. 

~TIIERHAM'S TRANSLATION ,-
Of lbs ... 

Vol. 1, Gm■ll■-ICuda, Vol. a, l Sua .• Palaa, 

N■wT...._tl 

S1111■ Vol, II-, br pal I/fl. 

Two Vola" 141-, br poet If/•. 
Tbna Voll.. Ill/-, by plllt 11/1, 

Tllill■ amt~ud..ralll ·-die Script-. 



Jl II 10 be boped a 11111 aamber or membera will 
CIIIID8 10 Iba C11, Temple oa llonday, Seplemb.r 291b, 
to belp the 1uten welcome oar Bro, and S111• C. L. 
Tllarioc,d bldl to Aa1tralla. l'. A. DldlOD II to 
pnside, and leflr&I Olben an apected 10 ay • f...., 
1IOfda. A YffY enjoyable e,-.alog la upected. 

We have Dow made a 1tart oa tha Jublla Pictorial 
lllllory. Sontb Aa1tralla II In hand, and 1b1 bloch 
(or the W•t Aa1tralia, Tumanla ud Victoria ere In 
tbe encnwen• band■, and wlll soon be completed. 
Vlctorlaa church111 have not all reported; ,.,. an, 

an:1loa1 that all be repnseated, bat .,. can't do an7 
mon thu •• ha,-e doae, and the work can nnl be 
dda7ed. 

The Here and Then Column of 1h1 ClllllfflAII la 
on■ ol the mosi Interesting parts of the paper; will 
all oar readen help ua 10 eatend It■ Interest I Ortcn 
a re. 11- OD a po■l-c■rd about lolcrstiDg e,-ents will 
add another 11- to 1h11 column. We are C01Utantl7 
oa 1b1 lookoot, b111 .,. can't be nerywb-. Help 
VI all J011 cu, b7 aodioc Items for 1bl1 deputmall. 

la a DOIi lo u1, Bro. Edward 1Awi1 ap ;
" Whatever m7 falling• ma7 ban hem, J haw .. .,.. 
tar a mC1111&11t baited between two opinions upon the 
question ol our cnuade ia the nuae of Jes111, a,alast 
woddllDm either In tbt lorm ol professed unbelief, 
or aplo1t the more 1ab1le ln0ueoc:e of aectarla.ni.un. 
II II now lD tba cveolag of Ille an un1puhble joy to 
me that J haH de-roted m7 6n& and beu cnacia to 
aacb a divine work." . 

J han rad with great Interest Bro. lforro'1 book 
OD "GOD01 SPIUT AfltD TIIS SPIIIT'I \Vo111:," end 
can b111tlly recommend II lo all who love &be Word 
or God. Tb• pablbbiag or tbl1 book 111pplla a Joas 
r.Jt wa.111 and lbould meet with a rad7 we. Tbe 
book la ... n 1011111 op II I .,., low price, Hd IRIII 
la a mutcrl7 wa7 a diOicah 1abjee1. II Is cleu, 
macbe, and CIOll'lfiadog, and lhould be re.ad by all 
wbo haft a d•lrw for ll1bt OD th, subject or" God'• 
Spirit and 1b1 Splrll'a Work.''-H. LaNo. 

Hany II. GrNDwood, of N Z., wri1• :-" w, ara 
Ill a Govsnuneal oatln lcbool, ◄l mil•• lrom Napltr, 
OD tbe Napler-Taupo Road, and ii l■ l&ld we are 2500 
r.t abovt1 Na level. \Ve ha¥11 ti.a her■ a mootb, 
and are Dow aeulcd down lo tbt w«k. There are 
fnllll JO lo 35 Maori bop end glrla ; man7 are bright 
IIJWU and qalc:k to lam. We tru1t to do a good 
and perman101 work amoag lbtm, Tb■ plam II 
lmlated, and we feet loncl1 11 times. u our oaly 
nclgbbon (Earopeu•) are al the 1btep 11atloo 1w1y 
o\9' the blll1. The awl-coacb pa-, OC1Ce per week. 
Canqe 11 {G per too from Napier. Snow-capped 
mountalna 1urroand u1. Thellt'enUJ 11 magolliceal .'' 

"Tlle chapel, N , Melbourne, oa Monday ennlng 
Jut, wu the 10ene of aa entbaliastlo ran, of &be 
Ellllea- Societies of 1be cbarcbea of Chrill lo and 
uoaad llelboarae. The plam wu aowded, lea 
IIOCle1l11 being rer-tad. II. D. Smith bel111 
abaanl lbfO"lb Ill-, Iba m•tlog wu conducted by 
T. J. Coola. A 1tirrtn1 add,- wu gh-.o by llr. 
Collini, n,praldeat ol &be Auckland C.E. Union, 
N,Z~ wbo empbui-1 the lad 1h11 Eode■'lfOl'IIR 
aboald be lhoroucbly lo)al lo lbe cbarch, Tb1 
Scrlplatl beioc n■d by H. G, Mutoa, Iba leCHtar, 
ol lbe N, M■lboanle aadety brlc0y welciamed all tlle 
viattan. The cba.11111111 la hil re-b uborled 
all 10 • lie 11.-,.• ■bowing lbt aecali17 or n Ol'pll• 
111■1 tbe C.E. UDloa, wbicb bad lapad. Each 
.... , ,...., ,.._t■d la ana, .. , to lbe roll-call. 
J• Joluiaaa 11-1 ■tJd,-■d tlle -•btr. polatlac 
NI tJi■I Illa c.£. Soc:lel7 WU IIOI the cburch, _. a 
,.n of Illa cbmdt, bat a 111aa1 ftllllble aaalllary, that 
wa dolai tbe ~ wn■--tbe JOIUII .,_,i.. 

The Austr.t!an ~ 

H• belined that every branch of the church ■bould 
haft a C.E . Society, and the time wu comlnl when 
1h11 -Id be uolvenally recognised, and advocated 
tlae ra-fonnatloo or the Unl011, In orJ~ 10 fanber the 
lnlcrrst of Chrbdaa EnduYOr amoog the cbarches or 
Cbrl11. l'ralM, pr11er and benedlcrion clowd the 
meetln1. An Impromptu meeting of dele111et from 
each IOCi~17 wu bel;I at 111 close, and II wu d«lded 
10 bold a meeting In the Swanston-n . lrcturo ht.II on 
Frida7, October Jnl, at 8 o'cloclr, to elect office
beercn and reorga.nbe &be cburchn of Chri11 C E. 
Union. WIii all 10Cle1ie1 and lntendin,i 10Clc1ies 
pie .. acnd two delcptcs to 1h11 mcctlnr ?'' 

GOD'S SPIR,IT .,.4 ,.,. 

SPIR.IT S WOIU(. 
Br W. C. Mouo, B A. 

THIS 11 a wery neat booklet In paper or 104 
paca, The lir.l chapter contalat a complete 
car■loeae ol all the Scrlptarca In tho entire 
Blblt which, la tho wri1er'1 jud,iment, bave anr 
Important '-ring oa tho 1ubjec1 ; 001 1h11 
relitrace onl7, b111 lhe puuges la lull. Thl1 
alone la worth more than tho price of the book. 
Then there la a chapter each oa "Tbe Penoa
■lil7 ol tho Holy Spirit,'' "The Sphere of the 
Spirit'• Actlvhy," MThe Miraculou.1 Work of 
the Hol7 Spirit," "Tb• Baptism of the Hol7 
Spirit," "God'a Spirit la Man's Con,'Ctlion," 
"Tb, Jadwelllng Spirit," "The Witness of &be 
SplriL" Al tbe e11d tbere 15 an iadCJI carefully 
and esbau■tlvely prepared by Ju. Joba11oa, 
whlcb will eoable the ruder 10 6ad, ia a few 
mlau1-, any reference for which be ma7 be 
looklnc, II i1 aol a larce book, but every word 
me■DI 10me1blng. Tho book ii ICholarly, but 
at &be IIIDI lime plaia ■nd simple. Price, post 
free, Gd. AUSTRAL CO. 

Obituary. 
-·---· -----· 

To l1vc II Oirill I a.ad lo die la pln.-Pbll. ~ ~ ---o---
-~UBR,-11 i1 with deep regret that we ha,·o to 

record the death of Bra. Eroetl Barber. H1 wu a 
1DIIDI IIWI of coallderable promla. He was bap
tlaed b7 Bro. lforri1 lD April, 1899, and bas beea In 
membenblp II L71oa .. L ■iace Iha& time. He h.:ul 
woa the eateem ud con6deac:e of &be brelbea by bis 
regular atteaduc:e and coaslatent llfe. We bad boi
of macb u..rulaeu from him, bat bis uemplary lif, 
ba■ ti.. cut lhon at th• compar■th·ely early age or 
32. Hb carter .eau, to haman 1lgbt, prematurely 
uded; bat oar bea,·cnty Father knows best. O11r 
prarer IJ that bis pannll (who are both much cs
locmed members la Lygoa-st) and bis brotb•r. may 
nali• &bat they 1111 In the band1 of a lowing Father 
wbo d0111b all thing• well. W.C.C. 

WANTED. 
Tb, Home llllaioo Commlt111 or Western Aaa

lr■lla will be 11■4 lo commaalcate wilb a brother 
fQll!SSl01 nttallr)' quah6catlOJ11, whb a ,-icw lo 
liVANGELISTIC WORK on 1h1 Goldfield■.-A. 
L1011nOOT, Sec, Naeller-rd., Subiaco, WA. 

A Dl<OTIIER WANTS WORK I-Store, Ware-
bouN, Drhla1. Haad1 wltb Tools ; lttnt-claa 
Bun• llaktr. An71blag II all. 

C.W.11., c/o Aa11ral Publllhlag Co. 
Tb• Cbarcb at Footscr■7 require the aenlc:a of a 

nltable PR£ACHl1R. U there abould be 111cb a 
brotber diNP111ed, or one dealroaa or a cbanp, pl.a• 
coaunanlcate to JI. K. Cuna, Secntary, No. u 
A111tln-11ne1, Fooucn,. 

TO LET. 
A tbree-rooa.t COTTAGE, doee 10 c:b■pel, 

Em-■ld, ud tbne mlla frona railway 11adaa. 
Co:icl plem lo ..-d Ille IDIDIIW, Appl7 J, Hiabt• 
1ap1-. £maul. 

September :as, 19111. 

Coming Evmts. 
Ollalff,tlMl&m.ellM!r--r,-J--..1:=;-

0CTOBER 1,-Lygon...a. Chri1tlan Chapel, \\'II, 
come Tea to D~tbren and Sluen Joluwc. 11d 
Thurgood. Speaken-11retbrea Craigie, llcl.dlu 
Smith, Ladbrooll:, Duna, WIison, P11.1111ua, 1111.: 
Jobn1100, Thurgood. Dro. Crichton lo welc:ame aa 
behalf of Sunday School. -

Acknowledgments. 
TM ■ilv,r b GWIit and the cuJd II mia,1 ~ ~ Lord of IIOlll.-1:1.qpl 2 : , . 

FOREIGN MISSION FUND. 
!IOITTII AliSTULlA. 

Church, Carew 
Ill\\' ZEALAND. 

.. [o 11 9 

0 1,S D 
.. 0 9 J 

Church, Stanley Droolt 
.. Port Alben .. 

Q0.S.'UU.ND. 
Church, Mount Walker 
Ro111ar L YAU, Treas. 

39 Lcvcson-11 , N. Mclb. 

WA. HOME 
Boulder Church 
Cool«■rdie 
Kalgoorlie 
Muu1cs 
Perth •• 
Frem■ntlc 
Harvey •• 
Coofcreac:e Collection 
Missionary Mce1101, Perth 
Dro. and Sister Berry 
Bro. Clegg 
Bro Bell 
Dalaoce, beginning of Year 

•• 0 1, 0 
F' M. LVJJHOOI, Sec. 

121 Colha1-11., l,lelb. 

MISSION 
,. ["9 0 D 

19 ,S II 
Ill o o 
◄ 0 0 

35 9 9 
ro o a 
2 0 0 

9 n o 
4 2 · 6 
o 10 o· 
0 10 0 

JO O 0 

2◄ 19 l 

£247 I ◄ 
fapeDICI lo dale, £2◄3/9/11. &l■noe., [3/18/5-

Treu., R. WalCUT, A. A. LlollTFOOT, 
Nallonal Mu1ual Bailding1, Secretary, 

Perth. S■blam. 

VICTORIAN HOME MISSION FUND. 
Church, Footscny, per Bro. Harward 

.. Casllemalne • , 
.. [o ,s o 

◄ 10 0 
0 10 0 Dro. Morris, Drl,rbron Church •• 

., H . G . ?,(uton, Golden Offering, Slflll• 

,. D. A. Lewis 
., E . Middleton 

StOD-11, 
South Yarra 
SwamlOD•st. 

0 10 6 
I O 0 

O 10 0 

?,f McLI LUN, Sec, 
233 Drummoad-1L, 

Carhoa. 

£7 .s 6 
W. C. Curors, Traa., 

2.s9 L. Colllal-SI., 
Melboaru 

Moran ~ Cato's 

Is. 

ENJOYABLE TEAS. 
~ Is. 3d. 

I >t C.....,.._ 

PER, 
POUND, 

The laut Tau U.1 world eu pnd■N al die 
prlcu. lblol11t. •llaf..U• 1auu&e111. 

->+<-
Branab• hi &JI the ■uburlle, 

IIOPE FOR THE SICK.- Ila. C. T. NIXON 
Cu- Chronic Di- WITHOUT IIKDICINBS. 
,S Park41, &oatb Yun. c-111:-W......,. 
ilad Salardaya, 10 a.111. 10 1 p.m .. ud J to 6 ,... 



SUNDAY SCHOOL 
~ --, ... 

Q__ornrnent~ries 
FOR 1908. -~-

w, batt much pleasure In again calling your 
to tho Sunday Scbool Helps for 1903, and 

::: JOG w!D ch-e the matter 7our e.arly attention. 
FID puticolan are Ml out below. 
,,. ,-rs we ba,-e bad two prlces-,asll 11•/tll "'" 

_. d ,. ll/il'ff1, In order to secure these books 
dlllP'J ud promptly WE have to eend the cash wilh 
• ordlr to Amenca. and we have concluded this 
Jllf 10 bal't bat one price to our cu1tomen-T1tAT 
ar asa wtru ollDIL It ls unnecessary for us to go 
11111 puticlllan, bat we think we have aound b111lness 
_. for the cbanRe, Neither do we Intend this 
,- to arcan any copies over D.Dd above our orders, 
• aar kma in this direction bavo been greater than 
n lie! indl.ned to btar; so tb;il those who want them 
Ila& 1111d tbtlr onlc:n la the usual w&y. 

Detailed ParUculara. 
1. THE LESSON .PRIMER. This 11 & book with 

m -, lcuons for Infants and smaller cl~. 
Price. l/•, 

I. THE LESSON MENTOR. Lessons suitable 
far dma with scholus from 6 to u yun old 
l'rk:e,l/8. 

8. THE LESSON HELPER. Lessons 1uitablo 
far c1uia with ac;bolan from 12 lo 16 yea.rs old, 
Prim, SJ•. 

4. THE CHRISTIAN SUNDAY SCHOOL COM• 
MENTARY. For Advanced Classes, Dible Clasaes, 
4c. It b • valaable book, not only for Sunday 
Scbaol teacben, but for any ono engaged In the iludy 
al God'• Word. Price, ii/•, 

&. THE STANDARD SUNDAY SCHOOL COM
MENTARY. Embell!Jbed wllh new maps, helpful 
~ chronological cbar11, black-board lllustr&• 
~ l111tnu:tlYO table,, and hundreds of pictures. 
rrb, Ubnry Edltloo, ii/-; Limp Cloth, 3/-. 

--o--

Timea of Ordering. 
Twoordcn will be dispatched to America, closinc on 

Thul'lda)', October ~nd, and 

Thul'lda)', October ~3rd. 

-0--

~ ~'l'&llllp In tbe lirst b that It will allow more 
la 1111111 packin1, postlac, and rcacbloc 1h11 couatry 
llbiiila time tor January 111, 1903. \Vo cannot 
..,_111

1
1 IIWlntee tb&I book■ wlll roach Au11ralla 

._ _.:
1
u
1
aaary rat, bat we will do our beat lo hava 

,.. fWad by that date. 

BE.ND ALL ORDERS TO 

Austral PubnshlnM Co., 
- ■ll1&11etb Bueei, K&lbourne. 

rrrrrrrrr nrrT --

The AUltralJan ChrlstJatt. 

~--;;,hu I I -.c-.-[ ;::s;:,; 
~ j e .llrmour f ofan 

Jii) of Light. "1 'tfl *r Eam••t 
~ ~L~ . .. . . ..... , 

CHAPTER X. 

In conversation with an Infidel one day, I 
was somewhat al loss lo answer a qoesllon 
that he put to me. He knew that I had 
been a member or lhe Established Church 
till recently, and thought I was 1tlll. The 
question was this: 

11 What becomes or the non-elect 1" 
"I suppose they are lost," I replied. 
"just so," be said; 11 Jost because they 

cannot help themselves. You say God has 
from all eternity predestioated a certain 
number of the human race to be saved ; and 
of course all the rest must be damned: not 
because they arc sinners, but because they 
are not among tho elect; for the matter was 
souled before they were born. How do you 
expect mo to believe in a God so partial, 
cruel and unjust ?" 

This question made a profound impression 
on my mind. I tried to banish the thought, 
hut it would come up. How can Goe! be 
just and merciful in the light of this doctrine? 
1 determined to put it to the test of . Holy 
Writ as I bad done the matter of 1ofant 
sprinkling. I remembered what the Article 
of the Church of England taught on the 
question. 11 Predcstioatioo to life is the 
everlasting purpose of God, whereby (~efore 
the foundations of the world were laid) be 
bath constantly decrl!ed by bis counsel 
secret to us to deliver from curse and dam• 
nation tho~e whom be bath chosen in Christ 
out of mankind, and to bring them by Christ 
to everlasting salvation, as vessels made to 
honor. Wherefore, they whkh be endued 
with so excellent a benefit of God be called 
according to God's purposes by bis Spirit 
working in due season i thef through grace 
obey the calling; they be Justified freely; 
they be made sons of God by adoption •. • , 
they attain to everlasting life," etc., etc. . 

This doctrine has three parts-1, predesll
oatlon ; 2, special and effectual calling ; 3, 
final per11vera~ce of the elect, , The logical 
conclusion which must be admitted, Is that 
oo can by any possibility be saved unless be 
is numbered among the favored elect. 

My studiM on _this question ~cupied me .a 
long time. Whtie they were 1D progrei.s, 1t 
transpired that the subject came up at my 
weekly Bible class. Thia class wa■ held 
every Monday night In my mluloo h~II, and 
was open to aoy who chose to attend tt, We 
earnestly studied one of the books of the 
Bible vtr1e by verse. Among others who 
came'were two gentlemen who held directly 
opposite views on 10me. matters, especl~lly 
on the subject of election. Tbo question 
under discussion WIS the work o~ ~b~ H_oly 
Spirit in conversion, Tbe CalYtntsttc view 
WIS advocated by one of these gentlemen, 
who was a clergyman of the Church of Eog• 
land, Tho opposite view WIS taken by !he 
other gentleman referred to, who styled btm• 
aelf 1imply a Christian. I found the matter, 
on one aldo at least, so entirely now and atart• 
Jing, that I remained silent, only keeping the 
clua qulatl7 aad ord•IJ, 

471 
Cu:aovruN. - 11 You mutt 1urel7 admit 

that man la by nature dead In trespasses and 
sins ; and that being 10, bow can a m• n 
raise himself to life 1 II It not clnr I bat 
God only, by hi■ Spirit, can work a miracle 
so stupendous 1" 

C11111snAN,-" In a sense I believe men 
aro dead lo, or more correctly through, their 
trespasses and sins i but not H you under• 
stand it, You aro unconsciously confounding 
the natural with the spiritual-a most fatal 
error in dealing with this question. Man i1 
spiritually dead through sin, being cut off 
from lifo and fellowship with God; but at 
the same time be ha■ power to think, will, 
lovo, bate, elc. Your view makes man lo, 
capable of any of those mental act■ when 
directed towarda God, but be bas full p:>wcr 
to use tbom when exercised toward■ evil.'' 

CLEKIC,-" Certainly. No mao can think 
11 really good thought, or perform a good 
action, well pleasin,t lo God, uo1il be Is CD• 

lightened and moved by tho special operation 
of the Spirit.'' 

Cn.-" Uut, ,ir, you differ entirely frdm 
the Scriptures in this view.'' 

CLERIC, - "\Veil, I would like you to 
prove your words." 

Cu.-" I will do so with pleuure. Io the 
10th chapter of the Acts we have recorded 
tho convc:csion of a heathen soldier, namrd 
Coroeliu~. Peter said on that occuion, be
fore Cornelius bad received the llol1 Spirit, 
• I perceive that God is no re1pec.tc:r of 
persons, but in every nation ho that fearctb 
him aod worketb righteousness is acceptable 
to him.'" 

The clerical gentleman was manifestly 
somewhat taken aback by this Scriptnre, Lut 
recovering himself, be uid, " Hut for all 
that, I believe that the Holy Ghost must in 
some way unknown to us have acted upon 
the mind of Cornelius, or be could not have 
been able to do anything pleasing to God.'' 

Cn.-Tbat is your opinion ; but opinions 
are not wortb much, unless supported by 
evidence. Now, sir, may I ask where yon get 
this doctrine from ? Can you show fro:n Scrip
ture that before a man can believe in Christ, 
repent of sin, or do anything pleasing to 
God, be must be empowered to do IO by a 
direct operation of the Spirit ?" 

CLERtc.-" Certainly I can, Genesis 6 : 31 

• My Spirit shall not always strive with 
man.'" 

Cn.-" There Is no proof In that, for the 
r.assage does not say how tho Spirit strove. 
fhis is the point in dispute. I bold that be 
strove tbroueb the preaching of Noah. You 
bold that It was by direct impact with tho 
hearts of men. But you assume it without 
proof. Moreover, the passage is most unfor
tunate for your theory, for it implies that the 
Holy Spirit failed to accomplish that which 
he was striving for.'' 

CLERIC.-" Woll, it may not be the 
strongest reference ; but lake Zech. ♦ : 6, 
• Not by might, nor yet by power, but by my 
Spirit, saith the Lord of host■.'" 

CH.-" Again I think your text is unfor
tunate. There i■ Do explanation as lo the 
object in the context. I presume It muns 
that God would do somo great thing wllhout 
depending on human might, but what that 
thing ls, it would be Impossible to 1&J," 



The Auatrallan avlltlan. 

Cu11c.-" You are very critical. What 
110 JOU make or Hom. 5 : 5, • Tb, IO\'I of 
God 11 ,bed abroad in our heart■ by 1be 
Holy Spirit which 11 Riven unto us'?" 

C11.-" Will you plcau, tell the claH who 
•us' 1e(er1 to, and when the Holy Spirit 
Wal alven ?" 

B.J. KEMP, GR.OCE~and 
Tea• Vendor. 

CLt:alC,-" The ' us ' refers to Pnul and 
the Christians lo whom be wu wriling, of 
course. The time, I bold, wa■ before lbclr 
convenion." 

460 Spencer Street, Melbourne. 

CK,-" On the fir&t point you arc riJ:hl, 
but on the ■ecood rou are wrong, sir. For 
the Word says, • God bath i:lvcn the Holy 
Spirit to all them that obey him.' And the 
Saviour sayt, speaking of I hat Spirit, • \Vbom 
the world cannot receive,' Paul says, ·11 Be• 
cause ye are ions, God bath ~ent forth the 
Spirit of bl1 Son into your hearts, crying, 
Abba Father.' Have you any others?" 

"' 'ill 'ill Direct Supplies of Dairy Produce. 'ill "' 

ACT OF P.ARLI.1.llrlBNT, No, 1481, 

Cuktc.-"Yrs: Paul &ays, • As many as 
are led by the Spirit of God, they are lhc 
son, of God.' " 

Cn.-11 Yes, but bow does Ibo Spirit load? 
1 hold 1bat it is by the Word spoken or 
written.'' 

Cua1c.-" Dut, my dear friend, don't you 
know. Iba\ 'Ibo teller killclh, but the spirit 
1:iveth life' ?" 

Cu.-" Yes, I know il; and 1 know too 
that the Scripture you quote does not mean 
what you think It docs." 

CLBlllc,-11 lodccJ. What lhcn does it 
mean?" 

Cu.-" The text is in 2 Cor. 3: 6. Paul 
Is contrasting the law and 1he gospel: the 
former be calls the • lellcr,' • the mioistra• 
lion of death written and eoi;raYCn in &tones,' 
but lbc latter be calls • spirit,' or the • minis, 
\ration of the spiri1.' The former kills, but 
the letter giveth IHe.'' 

At this poinl, the lime for closin~ lbc class 
arrived ; £0 tho discussioo closed for a week. 

T. H. ALLISON 
Undertaker and 

~ Embalmer. 
H•atl Of/le•: 
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